News of Our Boys

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, MARCH 29, 1945

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Gene Hemlngsen, S 2/c, haa been
transferred from Puget Sound,
Wash., to Bremerton, Waab.
Tradition 90 Yeari Old
* * *
Michigan
State College students
A/T Stanley Ralys is home on
probably
are
less affected by the
furlough from Camp Harllnger,
nationwide cigaret shortage than
Texas.
any comparable group, because of
* * *
Good Attendance at Annnal t h e no-smoklng-on-campus traClark W. Morse, son of Mrs. Will
dition which goes back to the very
J. Morse, who is In service In the
Meeting Last Night
beginning of the college In 1855.
Pacific area, has been promoted to
Among 15 rules for the conduct
At
City
Hall
the rank of sergeant.
of students, printed in 1858, was
* • *
(Editor's Note.—The following the following: "The use of tobacco
Pvt. Raymond Geelhood from article regarding the annual meet- and other narcotics, being disapFort Sheldon, 111., was home over ing of the B. of T. was prepared proved of under all circumstances,
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. from the official program in ad- is forbidden in any of the College
Clare Geehood and other relatives. vance of actual presentation, due buildings."
* * *
to the fact that forms for this In those early days living was
Pvt. Kenneth E. Gould of Fort week's Ledger were closed before simple, and the regimen of the halfRiley, Kan., has returned after the beginning of the meeting.)
hundred students was severe. Up
spending a 15-day furlough with
at 5:30 each morning, they went to
his family and parents.
The 39th annual meeting and chapel, to prayers, to breakfast, to
* • *
election of officers of the Lowell labor on the college farm, to lunch,
Mrs. Emma Herron, Lowell, R. 1,
Board of Trade was held at the to classes, to supper, to study, and
received word this week that her
City Hall this week Wednesday to bed.
husband, Corp. Raymond Herron,
Today, though there is no hard
night, March 28, at 7 o'clock. Inhad safely arrived In France.
and fast rule which bans smoking
vocation was given by the Rev.
at MSG, the ancient custom per* * #
Walter Strouse, who is the son C. E. Pollock after which a fine sists. Students smoke in their
supper
was
served
by
the
ladies
of
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strouse, Lowrooms, in the Student Union, and
ell, R. 3, left March 2S to join the Cyclamen Chapter, O. E. S. This in several lounges, but they scrupuwas followed by group singing, led lously observe the 90-year-old traMerchant Marine.
by W. W. Gumser, with Royden dition by not smoking on the cam* * *
Ca/pt George Gotfredfen, who Warner, accompanist.
pus or in classroom buildings.
hps been home on a 10-day leave,
has returned to Robins Field, Ga.,
after three weeks study at Massachusetts Tech.

Thorne Elected
B. of T. President

hwrence Ridgvraj Laundry Building

Killed in Action

Destroyed by Fire

Fire of unknown origin completeMrs. Alice Rldgway, of 525 Front
St., Lowell, received a telegram ly destroyed the two-story laundry
from the war department on Tues- building owned by Mr. and Mrs.
day of this week containing the Frank Graves at their place south
sad news that her son. Tech. Sgt. of town on Oberly drive, about
Lawrence Rldgway had been killed three o'clock last Saturday afterIn action In Germany, March 15. noon. Mr. and Mrs. Graves were
in town shopping when the fire
The telegram reads as follow:
"The Secretary of War desires alarm sounded.
me to express his deep regret that The Lowell fire department
your son. Tech. Sgt. Lawrence promptly responded to the call and
Rldgway was killed In action In by dint of hard work succeeded
Geimany, March 15, 1945. Confirm- in saving the house from going
ing letter follows. J. A. Ullo, Adj." up in flames. In spite of the fact
Sgt. Rldgway entered military that there was no water available
service on April 23, 1942. Ho was except that which was carried on
a fine young man, well liked b y ' t h e f , r e truck.
all who knew him and all wiDj All of the laundry equipment was
Join in extending the deepest sym* burned, including two washing machines, an Ironer, stationary wash
pathy to the bereaved relatives.
In addition to the mother men- tubs, six galvanized tubs, also his
tioned above, Sgt. Rldgway Is sur- trailer, carpenter tools, garden
vived by four sisters, Mrs. George tools, ^tc. A 3-year-old bird dog,
Collmenter, Mrs. Maynsrd Barton, which was chained outside, was
Mrs. Clarence Buehe, Mrs. Carl killed by the fire, when he evidentSmith, and four brothers, Howard ly became confused and ran into
Lloyd, Cpl. Claude and Pvt. Gordon. the burning building.
S g t Rldgv/ay would have at- Mr. and Mrs. Graves say that
tained the age of 34 on May 30. they cannot understand how the
He was employed by the Lowell fire started, as there had been no
Manufacturing company before en- fire in the laundry stove since the
first of the week. The loss Is only
listing.
partially covered by insurance,
there being only $200 on the building and $400 on the contents.

NUMBER 47

Loweii Man in
j j j , Collections
Record Assault] n
.
Technical Sergeant Perry C.
Peckham, of Lowell, engineer and
top turret gunner on the B-17 Flying Fortress, Skyway Chariot, took
part in an unusual Eighth Air
Force attack—a one-bomber assault
on a communications center at
Hanover, Germany.

I The friendship of your neighbors
.in a good town like Lowell is one
of the rewards you get from living
in a town like ours.

The Board of Education has decided that there will be no school
on Friday, March 30, or on Monday,
wj a 11 r> i April 2. This Is to be considered as
W i l l b e spring vacation.

Start Next Week
mr,

*

M Kinds

f rri.
01 I m

Vitally Needed Until
Final Victory

The farmer's field which is fertilized regularly, looks fertile and
bears good crops. So it is with the
As previously announced in this business that is fertilized with regnewwpaper the collection of tin ular advertising, it brings constant
cans and other varieties of tin, crops of increased trade.
in Lowell and neighboring areas,!
—
begins next week Monday, April 2., Mrs. Jennie Townsend, who has
and will continue regularly there- conducted a news agency here for
after until tin for the support of nearly 18 years, will retire from
the war effort is no longer needed business the end of this month. I t
—and that means until the day of will seem a little odd not to see Mrs.
final victory.
jTownsend at the old stand. The
The Lowril Rotary club is .pon°™r o ' " J ™
w r t o j the collection of tin, and ^
E l t o b c t h Phelp., who
every one o( the club'. 34 m e m . 1 take, poesewlon April 1.
hers Is acting as a committee of
Sure signs of spring: lawn mowone In support of the cause under
f ^ '
7; : .
ing has begun. Heat records for
the chalrmanahlp of E. G. Schaefer. ^
w e r e ^ r o k , l Tuesday when
Title appeal for tin 1. .ddreaaed to: t h e r m o r o . t f r l r ( , , d r | ^ t > r o u „ d
every buainew man and to every ^
^
Conlrait thls wlth
householder.
when we had enow and freezing.
Mr. Schaefer states that trucks thermometers dropping to 30°
will call for the tin scrap every above.
other week on the days that the
garbage is collected in your area.! The R. and R. Real Estate rePlease remember that these col- ports the sale of the Harry Mathews
"We were hit by flak, and had lections begin next week and that place on Shepard drive to Lewis
one engine knocked out," said S g t they continue every other week. | Phillips, also the sale of the Mrs.
• * *
Peckham, "so that we could not The garbage man does not do the B e u h a Koewers home on Monroe
Stanley Walters, Soundman 1/c,
keep up with our formation. We collecting, trucks for this purpose ave. to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hlmewho has been going to school at
were near Hanover and decided to belng donated by Individuals.
baugh of Grand Rapids, who will
Norfolk. Va., for the past three
Fuel dealers throughout t h e
bomb a target there."
Cans must be clean. Both ends , take possession May 1st They are
weeks, left there Friday for a six
country have received the following
Hanover's flak gunners swung must be cut out and then the can . the 'jarents of'Harold Himebaugh,
weeks' schooling at Key West, Fla.
f
official notice:
Funeral services for Simon Wlninto action when the bomber came pressed together but not too flat, the turkey grower.
* * •
In accordance with applicable geier, 88, well-known Kent county
over at the comparatively low
While in. port a few days ago,
provisions of SFAW Regulation, farmer and resident of this locality
Tin Fights, Feeds, Heals
Adrian F. Zwemer, iu charge of
alUtude of 15,000 f-el, but S g t
Horace M. Summers F. 2/c, teleNo. 26, a consumer who wants to for the past 65 years, were held
The success of our Armies, Navy the science department of Lo-rell
phoned his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
buy any solid fuel (such as anthra- Sunday, March 25, at 12:30, In the The Easter Sunrise Service will Peckham's crew escaped unscathed.
Maurice Summers, that the group
cite, bituminous coal, coke, lignite home, and at one o'clock In the be held again this year on Reser- German fighters, reports said, were and Air Forces has tended to cause high school for the past nineteen
to which he belongs had received
briquettes, packaged fuel) after Christian Apostolic church. Alto. voir Hill If the weather permits; in the vicinity but none molested people on the home front to let years, has notified the Board of
down. The factory worker is on Education that he will terminate
the presidential citation, last week.
April Ist must fill out and file a The Rev. Ramsler and the Rev. In case of Inclement weather. In the lone Fortress.
strike and the home folks are not his duties with the school district
Sgt.
Peckham,
son
of
Mr.
and
consumer
declaration
w
i
t
h
his
* * •
Wackerle of Bay City, Mich., con- the Methodist Church. Rev. C. E.
salvaging enough fats, paper and at the close of the session In June,
dealer. No dealer may deliver solid ducted the services and burial
Robert B. Cahoon, S 2/c, U. 8. N.
Pollock, pastor of the Methodist Mrs. P. C. Peckham, Lowell, and a tin to keep the armed forces sup- He has accepted a similar position
1923
graduate
of
Lowell
high
school,
fuel to a consumer who does not In Oakwood cemetery.
A. S., returned last Thursday to
church, will be in charge and Rev.
file a consumer declaration with Simon Wingeier, son of Samuel Guy Dillon, pastor of the Lowell won recently the first oak leaf plied with what It takes to destroy in the Bay City school system. Mr.
DeLand, Fla., after spending a furthe menace to civilization.
and Mrs. Zwemer and children will
him.
lough with his parenta heie. H^
and Katrina Wingeier, was born tai Baptist church, will preach the cluster to the air medal.
Tin still fights, feeds, heals. J* * " a t l y mitred 'u this communConsumer may file a declaration New Philadelphia, Ohio, on No
has been transferred to San Diego,
Easter sermon. W. W. Gumser will
with more than one dealer if he has ber 27, 1876. He came to
America's stock pile of tin is dan-;
Calif., to await further orders.
be In charge of the music, lead
CLAUDE THORNE
purchased
fuel
from
more
than
one
gerously |ow Why? Because the
w
w
Guinser 8Ute8 thjlt
* * *
county with his parents at the a f u the congregational singing and
naUon os 48.160,2W pounds of tin ^
^ a ^
The nominating committee, com- dealer during the past year nod he of three years and had lived In will, by request, sing the "Holy
of
the
S / S g t Donald V. Hemingsen haa
can collections In 1944 under 1943. o r
o} t h e 8 e c o n d n o o r o f
satisfactorily completed the course posed of H. L. Weekes, F. F. Coons must state this on his application. this vicinity ever since.
City"
again
this
year.
Think it over, you folks who think t h e h l h | o h o o l b u i , d i
^
^
of instruction on P r a t t and Whit- and Bruce McQueen, presented the No dealer or dealers moy deliver
On May 18, 1812, Mr. Wingeier Supt. F. J. McMahon of the Lowthis war is not yours to help f i g h t h & v e t o b e p ^ p o n e d . High scohol
ney R-1830-43 Aircraft Engine in name of Claude Thome for presi- more than 80% of what Is ordinar- was united In marriage to Rose ell Municipal plant, has gone to
Michigan lost 1,400,000 pounds of B t , ) d e D t B h a v t . ^
m e e t l n g ln ^
Detroit in the U. S. Army Air dent for the ensuing year and the ily burned.
Miller. To this union were born
much labor and trouble to erect George C. Thurlby was bom on
Corps, and has returned to his old nomination was unanmlously ap- Penalties for misrepresentation sons, Fred and David Wingeier. of the large electrically lighted cross March 30, lo59 In Montcalm county tin cans in 1944 under 1943. Take dasBrcoms on the ground floor,
proved. Mr. Thorne has been serv- on this consumer declaration con- Alto.
base in Charleston, S. C.
again this year. Thanks Is due to and was the son of Richard and a trip out to the city dump if you a n d l t w a i ! f u l l y expected tnat the
over
ing as vice-president during the sist of not more than $10,000 fine or
Mr. Wingeier's health began to Mr. McMahon for this beautifui Margaret (Parrott) Thurlby, his are not convinced. We are throw- 8 e c o n d n o o r w o u l d ^
* * *
10 years Imprisonment or both.
fall rf»plrtly the past six weeks and
ing away tin that our fighting men. o n Tuesday, April 3. The entire
Claire E. Wmgeier of Alto and past year.
symbol of faith, which will be iliu- father being born in Lincolnshire,
he was taken to Butterworth hosEngland and wno came to Ameri- hospitals aud many moauractumig' progress of the work, however, is
The name of Byrne McMahon
John A, Clark of Lowell were
,. ,
.
,
mlnated each night for the remalnpital. Grand (Rapids, two W W ' T S a g o j J * . O F T H E w e e j L
ca when he was 21 years old, loca- plants need for delicate instruments delayed because only one plasterer
among the 85 men from Western was presented for vice president
where he passed away on Thursting In Kent County. Mr. Thurlby of war. Perhaps the folks who saylis on the job. This means that the
Michigan who left Monday for De- and the name of Jay Boelens for
Good Friday Services
day, March 22.
died at his home in Saranac, March we need a few bombs dropped in grades will have to remain In their
• troit to take the final physical director, both of whom were unHe leaves to mourn his passing Union Good Friday scrv'oes will 21, 1945.
our own bacl: yards "have some- present quarters longer than was
examinations and enlistment oaths animously elected. The Board of
besides his widow. Rose, and two be held at the Lowell Church of
Directors will choose the secretary
for entering the navy.
George C. Thurlby grew to man- thing on the ball." We certainly anticipated.
sons, Fred and David, one brother, the Nazarene at 1:30. Rev. Norman hodd on the farm where he worked need to be shaken up a bit in the;
and the treasurer.
—
• • •
The reports of secretory Rltten- The Red Cross War Fund drive Ferdinand, of Alto, and two grand- Woon will preach the sermon and when a boy and received his educa- matter of saving the little things.; The Lowell Rotary Club has
MT/Sgt. Richard Walters spent
Rev. C. E. Pollock will read the tion in the district schools in his Make salvage of fats, paper and' found it necessary to give up plans
a couple of days last week with gcr and treasurer Compagner were in Kent county for the area outside sons.
scripture and give the Invocation. home community and in Lowell. tin a habit—and help bring home:for hold'ng the annual Father and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry read and approved. The retiring the city of Grand Rapids has been
Watters. His wife and son Toby, president, George Story, made ap- finished with very satisfactory reHe worked on a farm in South more of the boys who really know Son banquet whioh was to have
jbeen held this year on the evening
who have been spending the past propriate remarks, and then called sults, practically every township exBoston three years, then began there is a "war on."
of April 6. E. G. Schaefer. who
Oar Camp Fire Girls
six weeks here, returned with him upon E. C. Foreman to preside HS ceeding its quota by a high perwork for John Myers and John
war named chairman for the occatoastmaster. The speakers included centage.
BaJ', learning the carpcnter and
Friday night to Newport, Ark.
Doing|Commendable Work joiner trade, which he followed for Norton Johnson, 52
sion, states that It has been imposC.
H.
P.unclman,
chairman
of
the
v
Capt.
Sam
Yetter
who
had
recently
* * *
sible to inte.-est any group for the
7th
region
gives
the
following
reThe
four
Camp
Fire
groups
at
the
returned
home
after
three
years
many years.
A letter from Skipper Bruce WalDies Unexpectedly purpose of providing the dinner to
school have been buoily working on
ter recently received here Implies of service overseas and it Is need- port: Ada twp. pledged $1,332.61,
On January 3. 1879, he married
the requirements for their first
Norton Johnson. 52, of Saranac, 1 8 0 l a r * e a n u m b e r ' M t h e ^ n d that his fleet was about to go into less to say that he was given a percent 146.22; Vergennea $663.f0,
Emma Story, daughter of pioneers
percent
130.61;
Cascade
$1,575.40,
rank,
that
of
Trail
Seeker.
They
died
of a heart ailment in his auto a n c e w £ m l d ^ r l * h t a r o u n d 4 0 0 great
welcome
by
the
entire
audiaction against the Japs, also that
George J. and Sarah Jane Story,
percent
100.85;
Lowell
$4,820.00,
perat
Ionia
Tuesday night after park- T h o w w h o h a v e *''***? Purchased
are planning to complete their proj- of South Boston, and in 1880 Mr.
at one lime he was real close to ence. The next speaker was Dr.
Ing
the
car
to attend a banquet, ; t i c k ® t l ,
requested to take them
ects before the Council Fire to be
Sonny Gumser and Bob Palmer Hans Leonhardt, a member of the cent 127.71.
Thurlby
settled
on
the
Story
farm
to the person from whom they
Other
townships
In
this
section
held
In
May.
With
the
arrival
of
Institute
of
Foreign
relations
at
Mr.
Johnson,
a
real
estate
broker
but that be had no chance to see
and lived there until 27 years ago,
nice iretither, the girls' attention is when he moved to Saranac where and insurance agent, left his wife were bought and their money will
M. S. C., who spoke on "Past, Pres- or Kent county made pledges as
either of them.
follows:
Bowne
$1,209.58,
percent
turning to outdoor activities, which he has since made his home. He was in front of the Elks temple where be returned.
ents and Future," connecting his
• •
•
*
118.19:
Caledonia
$1,760.98,
percent
include the earning of honors in a ait .Tiber of the South Boston (lat- the annual dinner held by the Ionia
persona!
erpericncea
with
t^e
probAfter Laving been reported killed
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes j ' a t
nature c r a f t and camp c r a f t At er Saranac) Methodist Church, County Hunting and Fishing club
in action in France last September, lems of our age. Dr. Leonhardfs 126.87; Gaines $2,G02J1, percent
by J e f f : C«.is may not run as many
143.02;
Giattan
$623.85,
percent
their recent weekly n r a t i n g s they past president of the South Boston was being held, while he went to
Pfc. Harold P. Teesdale, son of address was both informative and
folks down these days but gossip
123.06; Cannon $740.38, percent
park his car. When he did not rehave been making individual cov- Select School
Fred Tees dale, of Algoma township, of absorbing Interest
does! . . . Just because he Is a gentle121.97.
turn,
Mrs.
Johnson
sought
her
husers
for
their
"memory
books"—
Frank Stephens reported that arwrites In a letter recently received
Mr. Thurlby served on the first
man farmer doesn't mean his
Th
band
to
find
him
dead
In
his
car
chairmen for the townships
scrapbooks which will contain a jury In the new Ionia County court
by his brother, Clifford Teesdale rangements are nearly completed l i ! r t e ®
scarecrows have to wear full-dress
cl
ar6
summary of the ways In which house, his name being the first a block away.
follows: Ada,
that be is "alive and still kicking." for the opening in Lowell of an
suits. . . . With these new pencilMrs.
Anderson;
Vergennes,
Adelthey
have
fulfilled
the
requireSurviving
Mr.
Johnson
are
his
The letter states that Is a prisoner office whereby motorists of this
line designs, It Is hard to catch the
called to take the first seat In the
bert
Odell;
Cascade,
Miss
Kegle;
ments for rank. Each cover bears grand jury box and the first case wife, a daughter, Mrs. E d 1 a rustle of a woman's skirts, these
vicinity will be able to obtain their
of the German government.
a colorful design composed of the being that of a man stealing a Rudolph of Holland; a son, Norton days. . . . Sometimes it Isn't love
driver's license without the neces- Lowell, F r a n k Stephens; Bowne,
* * *
Indian symbols which represent the horse blanket.
at home; two grandchildren, and that holds a family together as much
Clifford Klumpp, Jr., A. M. B/o sity of going to the s h e r i f f s office H. A. Johnson; Caledonia, L. A.
qualities for which the various The funeral was held at the late his father, Hiram Johnson, ' o r m e r i ^ c o m m o n B e I 1 3 e i but a combination
left Sunday for Alameda, Calif,, in Grand Rsnids for same. This Gardner and E. W. Ruehs; Gaines,
groups stand.
common sense Is
lov - e
after spending a 15-day furlough will bo a great convenience. Exact Mrs. Rawllngs; Grattan, Miss B.
home In Saranac on March 24, with editor of the Saranac Advertise-. o f
Each of the groups has chosen burial In South Boston cemetery. Funeral services will be held on
Bob Chrouch says science
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. date of the opening of the office Byrne; Cannon, M. Norman.
Each and everyone of the abuve
its Indian name and three have Rev. Frank Chamberlain officiated. Sunday at 2:30 at the home. Burial b a J I controlled many things, but
Clifford Klumpp and his grand- will be announced coon.
In Saranac cemetery.
they haven't yet found a way to
mother, Mrs. Ella Klumpp. Freder- Dan A, Wingeier gave the necro- named chairmen and their solicitors Melville B. McPhereon, Republi- selected sponsors to support each
keep a sneeze from sneezing. . . .
ick Lee Gilchrist. A. M. 2/c, of Bos- logy, which showed that during deserve thanks for their excellent can candidate for re-election to group in Its projects. The 5th grade
T h e present war news Is enton, Mass., who spent his furlough the past year the Board had been work They have done a war work the State Board of Agriculture In group has become the 'Wicaka" Heart Disease Led in
AUCTION SALES
couraging," says Bill Kerekes, "for
here with Clifford. Jr., also re- called upon t r mourn the passing of great consequence In making the the general election April 2nd, has group, with Mrs. D. H. Oatley and
John
C.
Milier,
April
4
Caosing Deaths in ^
long been a defender and cham- Carl Freyermuth as their psonsors
our advances are where we con
of Percy J. Road, Russel Bettee, Red Cross campaign a success.
turned to Alameda.
pion of local government units and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser are Births In Michigan dropped nine Due to shortage of help, John pronounce the names."
John Kellogg and Elmer 8. White.
* * *
has been active for many years the sponsors for the "Tanda" per cent In 1944 and deaths dropped C. Miller will hold an auction sale
Pfc. Gerald Wood, veteran of 38 The program concluded with reIn ihe State Association of Super- group, whose members are 6th andjnearly ( flve per cent according to at his farm located one mile north
months' combat service in the marks by Mr. Thorne, the incom- Seventh War Loan
STRAND CALENDAR
visors. He Is Chairman of the 7th graders. The 8th grade girls t b e records of the Michigan De- and three miles east of Alto, on
Southwest Pacific, is now at F o r t ing president It was a great meetBegins
Here
May
14
Thursday,
March 29 —"Summer
Board of Directors of that body have asked Mrs. Charles B. White partment of Health. There were Wednesday, April 4. An extra good
Ban Houston, Texas, after spending ing.
(.
and Frank Newell to sponsor them 113,680 babies born compared to herd of cattle, small buildings, hay, Storm" with George Sanders and
a 30-day furlough with his mother. The music during the program, County officials were h«re early at the present time.
This Republican candidate in well and "Cheskchamay" Is their group 1943's all-time high of 125,441. grain, tools, etc. A. W. Hilzey. auc- Linda Darnell.
In the week to set a separate quota
Ms. Gerrald Wood. He is now sta- which was much appreciated, w
Friday and Saturday, March 30tioned with the army ground and furnished by the high school brass for this community for the Seventh known among Michigan's outstate name. The 9th grade group has re- Deaths for 1J44 totalled 54,000 com- tioneer; Dan Wingeier, clr.rk. Se 6 a j - T o m Conway an,, Barbara Hale
n f4«r
rkrt f on
r\ry another page
TVQ rro of'
r\f
•
•
n •
sorvice Iforces redistrlbiMon sta- sextette and the high school flute War Loan Drive which starts on voters, having served as Master of cently reorganized and Is ready to pared to 56,774 for the previous advertisement
—
In "The Falcon In tHollywood;"
also
tion, In the barracks that have been trio, both being under the direction Monday, April 9. The quota of E, the local Grange, President of the undertake a field program of act- year. Both births and deaths were this issue.
Robert
Lowery
and
Ellen
Drew
In
ivities
under
the
name
"Wosegl".
above the five year average.
F and G Bonds for this area U Kent County F a r m Bureau from
rebuilt to house overseas returnees of Orval Jessup.
"Dark Mountain;" plua Latest News
At a special meeting March 20 the As always heart disease was the
$120,000. This total Is for the town- 1921 to 1941 and President of the
* * *
John and Estella Wright April 6 Events.
Ray Barber received a telegram platoon," S g t Snell enlisted In 19*2, ships of Lowell, Cascade, Ada and State Farm Bureau in 1926. He Is members of the Tanda group were leading cause of death, accounting
Sunday and Monday, April 1-2—
presented
with
their
membership
for
17,004
or
one-third
of
the
total
John Wright and Estella Wright
the
owner
and
operator
of
several
Tuesday stating his son, S g t Ray and has been overseas since De- Vergennes. Representatives from
"Bowery
To Broadway" with TurBarber, recently returned from cember l a s t
these townships will meet in Low- hundred acres used for general cards and charter from national deaths. Cancer ranked second caus- will hold an auction sale of horses, ban Rey, Andy Devine, Maria
headquarters. The other groups are ing 6,960 or one of every eight cattle, hay and feed. Implements,
ell
this
week
Thursday
night
to
overseas, was united in marriage
farm
purposes,
and
has
been
Montez. Jack Oakie, Susanna Fos• • •
on Monday to Miss Virginia Liza With the 32nd Infantry Division establish quotas for each township. member of his local Primary School planning similar ceremonies for Apoplexy and accidents ranked tools and household goods, at the ter, Louise Albritton, Peggy Ryan
third
and
fourth
causing
4,794
and
farm located five miles north of and Donald O'Connor.
of Ionia a t Greenville, S. C. The in the Philippines, T/4 Harry W. The Seventh War Loan Drive Board for forty years. His experi- the near future.
—Betty Lyman, Lowell 3,347 deaths respectively. Others of Lowell on Fallasburg P a r k Drive, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursnewlyweds will be in Lowell with- Vaughn, son of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y will last for three months. The first ence includes a term as Chairman
High School the ten leading causes of death Friday, April 6. N. C. Thomas, auc- jday, April 3-4-5—Bob Hope In "The
in a few days on his furlough, to Vaughn of R. 3, Lowell, has been part of the drive will be taken of State Planning Commission. He
were Inflammation of the kidney tioneer; Harry Day, clerk. See advisit his parents. Ray has been in promoted t o a S/Bgt, Technician over by a payroll deduction plan. has served as an elective member
Princess and The Pirate," in techservice for four years with the in the Philippines where he Is serv- Another part of the drive will fea- of the State Board of Agriculture MBS. ELIZABETH A. PHELPS (nephritis) which killed 2,741 per- vertisement on another page of nicolor.
TAKES OVER NEWS STAND sons, pneumonia 2,374, tuberculosis this Issue.
32nd Division.
ing with the veteran 32nd Infantry ture the schools' cooperation and since April, 1921. Mr. McPherson
1,748, diabetes 1,065, premature
* * *
Division. A veteran himself, S g t the intensive campaign for the sale made a spendid record while serv- Mrs. Elizabeth A. Phelps has pur- births 1,410 and hardening of the
NAMES F O B HONOR BOLL
of
£
bonds
to
tne
general
public
ing
as
State
Tax
Commissioner.
Simon Wingeier Estate, April 2
Vaughn
went
cverssas
with
the
Dillon Snell, Tech. Sergeant, Xaf.,
chased the Grand Rapids Herald arteries 980.
The Honor Roll of scrvics men
will
s
t
a
r
t
on
May
14.
The
Lowell
Mr.
McPherson
has
been
conand Press paper agency from Mrs. These t.-n leading causes of
U. 8. A., %on of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Division In April, 1942 and Is now
On account of the death of the of Lowell and vicinity Is to be
Snell of Lake Bluff, 111., and form- completing his thirty-fifth month bank's quota of corporation bonds fined In a hospital for the past Jennie M. Townsend and will take death ranked in the same order In late Simon Wingeier, the Simon brought up to date, therefore if you
erly of Lowell, has received the on foreign soil. S g t Vaughn is ex- Is $68,000. W. W. Gumser and Harry three or four weeks and for that over April L The business will be 1943.
Wingeier estate will hold an auc- have a relative In the service whose
B r o n t e Star for meritorious pected to arrive home soon, on fur- Day have been named chairmen reason has not been able to do any located In the Harvey Calller buildname is not now on the roll please
for this area.
campaigning for himself but we ing, first door east of the Strand EASTER NECKWEAR F O B MEN tion sale at the farm located four
achievement in action, near Monte lough.
miles straight south of Lowell, on notify either Jay Boolens, William
are
sure
that
his
home
friends
will
theatre.
Gorgolesco, Italy. The citation
Monday, April 2. N. C. Thomas, Christiansen or Mrs. Lyla Johnstates t h a t "his inspirational leader- When the Japs are driven out of The Lowell Board of Education is make it a point to see that he gets Mrs. Phelps is also the local Both neat and striking patterns auctioneer; Earl V. Colby, clerk. son.
^7tf
ship guided bis platoon to new the Philippines, the Boy Scouts of offering the steel girders for sale a good vote. He is gaining nicely agent for the Associated Truck In the newest Spring '45 designs, See complete list on another page
new
Cathedrals
and
tie
and
handCo.
H
e
r
telephone
numbers
are:
and
will
be
at
home
again
within
to
the
highest
bidder.
Details
will
heights in oombat and is a source America will help to reorganize
Ledger want ads bring results.
Office S86-F2 and Residence 3S6-F4. kerchief sets, $1.00 to $2J50. Coons. of this Issue.
a few days.
be found in the want ad section.
of pride to other members uf ilu» Scouting in the Islands.

Rations of Coal
Beginning April 1 Simon Wingeier

Enters Into Rest

Easter Morning
Sunrise Service

George C. Thurlby
Died in 88th Year
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for i k Red Cross
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THE LO

THURSDAY, MARCH
ard attended the Brotherhood serv- South Boston and family were Bun- Mra. Made Smith WM a Thursices there.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs day night supper guest of A. E,
MM. n. T. WILLIAUB
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
There will be Eaater services at Marion Strouse
McCords church during the Sunday A. EI Wood and daughter Beu- Henry.
Mrs. Ann Rockfellow, while visit- School hour.
lah visited Mr. and Mra. Louie
ing her family in Chicago, became
Mr. and
Earl Strouse of Douglas Saturday night
Ledger want ads bring results.
suddenly ill and passed away at
8 o'clock Friday. She was a wonderful neighbor and dearly loved
by all. She will be greatly missed
by her many friends and we extend our sympathy to Mr. Rockfellow.
Mrs. Wm. Bates called on Mrs.
Ben Postma Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Ben Postma were
dinner guests of the Intter's mother,
Mra Kolenbrander and called
Mr. Kolenbrander at Blodgett boapltal.
Mr. and Mra. EYed Eardley and
daughter Jean, Mr. and Mra. Jim
Eardley and family visited A. E.
Wood Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard were
supper guests of Mr. and Mra. Carey
at Leighton after which Mr. Bail-

McCORDS M A T T E R S

and EM Timms, 14 table# being in
ml ALTO SOLO
play.
PuUIMMd crtry Tbuwday moratof *t
Mrs. Myron Henry of McCords
110 BMt 1UID Stmt, LowHJ. MtoWn.
Mr*. FMd IMttoon
will be hostess at the home of her
Bntartd at Portrttic* at Low**, Uicbie**.
W SMOnd OKlm Hitter.
father. Arch Wood, April 11, at
an afternoon meeting of the Alto
B. G. Jefforles, Editor and ruWUfcer
Damouth.
Entertained Lowell Legion
Garden Club. FHirther details next
P. D. JeffetiM, AmX Pohlishar
Mrs. John Keiser and son KenThe Lowell Post of the American neth were Sunday evening supper week.
H. F. JefferiM, Advertl*ta« Bin.
Legion were entertained by the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Din- Marie Watson of Detroit spent
Sunday with her family, the WatAlto Legion Monday night, 42 betaman.
sons.
ing present The speaker of the
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Blocher Mr. and Mra. Emerson Coiby and
evening was State Officer Ray
To aU point! In lower Mlchlg&u: Conlon, of Grand Rapids. He gave brought their twin daughter, Lu- Peter of Battle Creek were SunOne Teiir $2.00
Six Month# H J » a very fine talk on our service cile, home from Blodgett hoepital day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Three Month* 70c Single Oopiet 6c men and told about visiting the Sunday.
Henry Slater.
To all points in contlneatal United Percy Jones hospital at Battle
Mrs. Ida Brown of Lowell was Mrs. Harry Wood started workStates outside lower Michigan;
Creek. Mr. Wm. Christiansen gave a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mra ing in Grand Rapldc FYlday.
One Tear »2.50
Six Month* 11.40 a fine talk. All was very much en- Elmer Dintaman.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and
Three Months 76c
joyed. They all had a very nice Caller at the Frank Falrchlld Doris and Mrs. Delia Silcox of
All subscriptions payable in ad-' program carried on by a full blood- home during the week were, Mrs Reed City were in Grand Rapids
vance.
| e d Poquoit Indian Chief, in ful! Earl Colby, Mrs. Louise Thorne, Sunday to call on the former's
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, Mary brother, John Keiser at S t Mary's
The Lo-veU Ledger, esubllalied June, dress from Connecticut He made
hospital, and also called at the
1W3: The Alio Solo, ejUWUbed Jaau*fT. V. L. Watts and John Gilbert Sinclair and George Colby.
1904. ComoBdxled with the JXlger June. Indian chiefs. V/e white folks bet- Jimmy Courier Is clerking at Sinclair and Claud Silcox homes
i»17. Thi LwrtU Jouratl, wtsWMwi 18M.
ConaoUdaterf wim the Le<l«tr D«c«nb«r ter watch our step and not gat Rosenberg's store on Saturdays. and then went to Freeport to call
16. 19M.
Mra Lawrence Gephart and Mrs. on relatives. John is slightly imthese chiefs after our scalps. The
Fred Arthur met with Mrs. Elmer proved.
Clark Circle served the dinner.
Dintaman Monday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currier of
I/>cal 4-H Club Achievement Day plan the menu for the annual Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Easter supper Saturday eveing, Hay-ward were Sunday dinner
The 4-H Achievement Day was
Mar. 81.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Daheld at the Alto Grange hail. MonMrs. John Linton spent the mouth.
i day evening, with the hall filled.
88,000 PUBLICITY AGENTS
week-end with her iister, Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Deming spent Friday
1 Rev. W. E. Timms was chairman
Anton Madsen an(* family in Green- with Mrs. Maxine Kropf and Mrs.
If you were a newspaper editor {of this district, consisting of 11
Elmer EHlis in Lowell.
ville.
and had to read the mall that j schools and Mrs. Clyde GrAham
Mrs. Lida Miller and son Elgin
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arthur called
comes to his desk every week, you was program chairman. Each school
would begin to realize the number < taking part. Certificates and but- and Mrs. Leo Jasper and daugh- on the former's brother, Henry
"Plusses," those b i g
of publicity agents our government tons were awarded to the first ter, Pauline of Ada called on Sada and family, also friends in Grand
Rapids
Sunday.
Wilson
Sunday.
Elgin,
who
broke
has and you would be surprised year boys, and 2 and 3 year will
l i t t l e extras t h a t are
Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld and
and astonished just as we were attend the county Achievement day both wrists in a fall at the lumber
p p o r t of every policy
to learn that there are 38,000 of at Rockford on Saturday. Richard yard recently, has had both casts mother, Mrs. Frank Falrchlld and
them. Congressman Taber, of New Machiele, assistant county agent, removed and is able to use his Mra Dick Falrchlld attended the
we s e l l r e a U y c o u n t
confirmation servires of Joan FairTork, in discussing this matter gave new pictures of the Vinlng left hand.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kline
and
child,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
before Congress said:
camp at Bostwlck Lake and con. i n t i m e of t r o u b l e .
"There Is one thing that I wish cluded a very interesting evening. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker and Harold Falrchlld In the class of 14,
Georgia
Ann
called
at
the
Valda
at
the
Hope
Lutheran
chuch
In
You'll benefit, from
to call attention to that is getting Miss Eleanor Densmore of Grand
Grand
Rapids
Sunday.
Chaterdon
home
in
Lowell
Sunday
to be a menace to the Government, Rapids was also present
"our serviice, our d e and attended the theatre.
Mrs. Vera Watts spent Sunday
and a very serious menace, and
J.
E.
Rockefellow
of
McCords
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Watts
in
p e n d a b i l i t y , our r e a that is the enormous quantity of
Alto Library- News
and Ray Linton went to Chicago Bowne Center.
publicity and propaganda artists
New rentals at Alto llbarary are: Tuesday to attend funeral services Mrs. Sarah Thorne went to Mr.
sonable rates r - the
who are supported on the depart- . .
. .. „ , .
. '
..
.. . Mother bids Me B nd My Hair by of the former's wife, who passed and Mra Harold Alderink's Monment and bu-raucratlc pay rolls.
o i
tji i u. j
•"plusses"
o4 o u r
A short .tudy of that
rttytlon
^
on t h . away suddenly while in Chicago day, as her grandson, Bruce, left
1
visiting
her
sisters.
Mrs.
RockeMonday
for
induction
into
service.
S
u
p
e
r
i
o
r
i
n
s
urance
veaU over 38.000 upo n t h . r o u j ^ " " P " *
MmMltg;
B
D a
fellow leaves a host of friends who Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schantz of
It h a , been call.d to n, y attention ^ :
=!rd
^ ^ ^
projection.. "
particularly through the operation! ^'enan Abbey C . K ot the Per- will miss her and who extend sym- Hastings were Sunday evening callfumed UoUM
Th
ers
at
the
Haywara
home.
pathy
to
Mr.
Rockefellow.
o f c e r i a l n parta ol t h . S t a t . De"
-o
Magazines and books donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox acMr. and Mrs. Wlllard Halght and
partment and certain units of the
Nellie Timpson.
children of Muskegon spent from companied Mr. and Mrs. Henry
War Relocation Authority. The
smart outfits, like the National Alto Library- Board wll' meet at Friday till Sunday afternoon with Johnson and Mrs. Ashel Thompthe Bowne Center Hall, Monday, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton son to the Victory dinner given
Housing Agency and the CommunApril 2. at 11:30.
Blocher and son, Gerrge.
at the Pantlind hotel Wpdneaday
ity Facilities set-up, are major
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. Sid MacNaughton was a Sun- evening for the Rural Kent County
offenders along this particular line.
day dinner guest of his brother, Red Cross Workers. Every district
Their activities along tliat particuACEWCY
Frank and wife, and was enroutei'n the county exceeded the quota.,
Christian CruRuder* Rally
lar line and that particular set-up
We extend sympathy to W j l
have come to be a menace to de- The Christian Crusaders Rally to Mulliken.
1
cent control of the Government by was held at the Alto Baptist church, Mrs. Frank McElvain and daugh- George Toblaa and family on htar-;
the Congress. Theiy promote agita- Friday evening, Mar. 23, with 161 ter Bernice of Grand Rapids spent ing this morning of Mr. Tobias !
ALTO. MICHIGAN
tion all over the country for the in attendance. Carl Blhl of Calvary Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George death at his home at Willlamston.
Skidmore.
expenditure of funds, and so when church of Grand Rapids, was song
we come to meet here we are : leader. Rev. Dillon of Lowell g a . e Leonard Blossom, Sr., spent last "Where were you bom?"
faced not by the needs of the Gov- ^
, 0 n 0 w , n g week in Detroit
meiUMge
The
"I was born In the United States,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg but I went to school m England."
ernment as they develop in t h e l c h u r c h e 8 w e r e r c p r e 8 e n l e d : G r a n d
hearings that the committees bring i R a p i d g A l a s k a M t o n Hasting-. entertained for cHnnpr Wednesday "Boy! You had some way? to go
night for the pleasure of Sgt. and every day, didn't you?"
before you when a bill is brought
^
IjnlR a n d Middievillc
Mrs, Howard Sprowl. Other guests
up, but by a false idea of what the n e x t m e e t i
w m ^ a FeIlowi|hl
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
situation is with reference to these i at Fallasburg Park in May.
Jack Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
things that are created by bureauErnest Rosenberg. The Slpirowls
cratic propaganda. That sort of
Alto Locals
are visiting relatives in Sturgls
a thing is an absolute menace to
our Government financially and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart this week, and they will return to
Ionia, Michigan
otherwise."
entertained the following guests Florida soon.
| Sunday afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene Bryant of
i Jack Tubergen of Grand Rtpids, Hastings have purchased the formOF IMPORTANCE TO YOU!
Mrs. Nellie Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. er Carrie Nelilns farm and will
Next Monday, April 2, is the
Don Fisk and daughter Betty and occupy it soon, putting in his oats S Your eyes scientifically re- S
biennial spring election, at which
today, Monday.
two girl friends all ol Beiding.
^ fraoted; frame* and mounttime we elect various state officials
Mesdames John Linton and Fred ^ tag* utjibd In (lie most modMr. and Mrs. Fmnk Cumminga
and all our township officers. As
and daughter Barbara of Lansing Pattison accompanied Joe Ander- ( era type* to fit yon Individthe Cassopolis Vigilant points out:
and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and daugh- son and mother, Mra Wm. C. Anually.
This election has, therefore, both
ter Marilyn of East Lansing called derson to the S t Patrick's euchre
state and local Importance, and
on Mr. and Mrs. Cb-ud Silcox party at E^st Caledonia Thursday i
OFFICE HOURS:
sufficient importance to warrant
Tuesday, who accompanied them evening. Mra. John Linton won the : 8:80 to 12:00 — 1:00 to «:80
every voter going to the polls to
to Grand Rapids on business. On clever door prize. A lovely lunch
Saturday Nighta, 7*0 to 1:80
vote; but they will not do this. The
their return they were supper was served by the hostesses, Messrs. s
vote at spring elections In the
t
and
Mesdames
Albert
Wierenga
guests of the Silcoxes.
rural areaa of Michigan is often
Coi rections: The Perry Damouths
25 to 40 per cent less than at the
have purchased the former Lon
preceding fall ei«tions, which
McDiarmid home. Instead of Lew's,
gives to Detroit and the larger
and we had a dessert Aid, instead
cities an opportunity to swing elecof on the desert.
tions their way If they wish. If the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brunn of
PAC-CIO functions In the big towns
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
the way it did last November, the
voters in the smaller cities and Ralph Raeside were Sunday evetowns and in the country had bet- ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry

ALTO NEWS

Gditorial

COLBY

Like others, the Bell System will have to
convert its telephone factories to civilian production after the war. But when post-war
automobiles, refrigerators aud washing machines leave the manufacturers, they'll be
ready to use. With telephones, it's different.

i Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

POR MOMIS, PAftMS, '

'

PACTOIIII AND KMMPMFNT

After we get new instruments and equipment. there is the long, painstaking job of
installing and joining them to the present
system.
Many new buildings must be erected;
others enlarged. Billions of hand-soldered
switchboard connections will have to be made.
It's time-consuming — even a small section of
central ofBcc equipment contains thousands
pf thoee connections, and space allows only

MICHICAN

BELL

If you are waiting, we appreciate your
patience and understanding. We will supply
you with service just as quickly as r e possibly
can.

TELEPHONE
•kKier

COMPANY

THE I E D C«OJ$

ir

Hit tint

MIlS. L. T. ANDERSON

Miss Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's
hospital spent over the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bmmett Sheehan and family.
Claire Anderson spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Grand
Rapids.
Roy Brownell and family spent
Sunday with relatives near Beiding.
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Anderson
called on his sister, Mrs. Monica
Finkbeiner and new daughter at
Pennock hospital Thursday evening. Both are coming fine.
Mrs. Mary Reynolds spent Sunday at the home of her brother, John
Troy and family.
Mrs. Arlo Hostettler has received
word that her husband is In a hospital in Ohio. She expects him
home on furlough soon. He has
been in the South iPacific for two
years.
We hear Marvin Porritt, who
left for service Friday of last week
has been selected for the navy. We
are glad for him as this branch of
service was Marvin's preference.
Messrs. and Mesdames Alvln
Bergy and Leon Anderson attended
the Red Cross dinner given at the
Pantlind, Grand Rapids, Wednesday evening.
Dickie McDiarmid of Grand Rapids is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mr*. Lews McDiarmid.
Mrs. Mary Vreeiand, son Harold,
and mother, Mrs. Margaret Silcox,
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Leon Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
were Sunday dinner guests of her
brother, Leo McCarty and family, in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glldden and
sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spencer Sunday. The latter is not
gaining as fast as her friends
wish.
Mesdames Elvis Sheehan, Nora
and Myria Anderson attended the
Social Club at the home of Mrs.
Ethel Frisble Wednesday. A potluck dlnenr was enjoyed and our
secret pals were revealed for the
year. It was voted to continue the
latter again next year.
Lewis McDiarmid was ill with
the flu last week.

the Prairie

Spider

rOMUITY!
FOOD

STORE

GEE'S HARDWARE
Phone 9
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• pot Miehlgaa frwnkHnea in
tl*M traffic.
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t ^ L ....... i/wpurrmoiiT
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nignway
• rccucou
$1400,000 a y*or.
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KEEP

ZIEGLER

ON

Fairbanks-Morse Electric
Pumps
Aermotor Deep Well Pumps

PASCAL CELERY

Heller-AHer Jacks

FRESH CAUFCXNIA

Milk Cans and Dairy Pails
MICHIGAN NOtTHERN SPY

mas m i :

Barn Paint, Oil, Turpentine

^c hcindlo v/ci*•

PAA'S

-nmrmy

THE

JOB

VOTE REPUBLICAN
M O N D A Y , APRIL 2

EASTER EGG DYES
10^
GOLDtS RID

3

,bfc

PUSH

SOUTHIRN

29c GREEN m m

bunch

6C

PRESH CRISP|

JUICY PLORIDA

ORANGES!

Miss Helen Smith of Grand Rapids Is spending the vacation week
with Miss Joanne Davenport.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benham of
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins.
Miss Patricia Krueger of Michigan City, Ind., Is spending the
week with Dora Jean Warner.
Miss Hatle Lynn Is spending two
weeks with her niece, Mrs. Jack
Bergin and family In Chicago.
Mrs. Phil Krum returned to
Grand Rapids with her daughter,
Mrs. Harold Bargwell, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burr of
Grand Rapids were Thursday supper guests of Mrs. E. G. Hotchkiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler of
Grand Raipids were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Ban nan.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton L Coons
came from Eaton Rapids Saturday
to spend two weeks at their home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Robinson, of
Lansing, were guests of their
mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkins of
Grand Rapids were callers at the
R. L Forward home Friday evening.
Mrs. Blanche Drummond of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong.

u n a . E. R. HURD

8

,b

^ 63c RADISHES
dOT

PRUH HOT HOUfl

- 31c BEET GREENS

bunch

5

C

. SERIOUS SHORTAGE V
VT nc
OF Dane
BAGSo.& DAPPRS
.PAPERS "
Appraiimatoly 25% of lait W i
lupply of p«p«r bagi Ii
•vallabio thli year. Maaie
oparata .

^1 |l !•

Poiltry Netting, Chick Supplies
Galvanized Water Pipe
and Fittings

GEE'S HARDWARE
Phone 9

Judge and Mrs. Thaddeus B.
Taylor and daughter, Jane, and Mr.
and Mra. Rudy Bleri and children
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at
the Reuben Lee home.

Lowell

Mrs. Louise Miller was brought
home from St. Mary's hospital last
Friday. Her daughter-in-law, who
Is a trained nur>,e In a Detroit hospital, is caring for her.
Marjean Fonger of Lowell has
been named a member of the social
committee of the Country Life club,
the oldest student organization on
the campus of Western Michigan
Ooilege.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and
daughter Marian of South Lowell
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emll Frledll aond Eileen,
the dinner being in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. Frledll and Eileen.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier and
daugterh Carol of Palo attended
the funeral of Mr. Wingeier's uncle,
Simon Wingeier, Sunday and called
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Velry, and sister, Mrs. Frank MacTaviah.
Mrs. Agnes Caston, who has been
in Texas for her health, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Kalllnger. Mrs. Caston'*
friends in Lowell will be pleased to
know that her health Is much Improved.
Mrs. Don Merrill and the Misses
Betty Lyman and Mildred Gaedke
attended the Skating Vanities In
Grand Rapids Friday evening. Mrs.
Merrill and Miss Gaedke were
guests of Miss Lyman Friday and
Saturday.

ence Gorley family of Alaska in
the death of their son, Robert
"Bob" has been reported killed at
Manila, after previously being reported as missing.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Miss Ruby
and Doris Cooper of Grand Rapids
spent the week-end at their home
here and joined In a family dinner.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Calude Ford of Caledonia, Mrs.
Howard Stanton of W. Bridge St.,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and
daughter and Mrs. Floyd Davis of
West Grand Rapids and Ed. Davis
of Alto.

a week-end visitor oof her parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford.
Bert Baker and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Richard
Houseman and wife at Edmore.
Bert McNellly, wife and mother
of Lowell were Sunday guest* of
Bill Roth and family.
Lee Crakes and wife, D. D. Krum
and wife and Mrs. Edith Ghering
were Sunday dinner guests of (Howard Krum and family In Lowell in
honor of Howard's birthday.
Vllstors at the Wlttenbach home
Sunday were Morris Qulgley and
wife and Fritz Wlttenbach and
family, all of Grand Rapids, Howard Kyser and family and Arnold
Wlttenbach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harper Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Terrell of
called Saturday evening at the Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clarence Harper home.
Terrell of Greenville were Sunday
Sheet Metal Work
We extend our sympathy to Mr. the 18th dinner guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Clarence Gorley of Alas- Mrs. Marlon Clark and family.
P h o n e 317
ka, who have received word that Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
their son, Robert, was killed in Homer Carnes on the arrival of a
action at Manila. They had pre- little son. The Carnes are former
viously had a notice that he was residents of this vicinity.
T H E PLUMBER
missing since February.
Ed. Davis arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forward of his daughter Thursday, a f t e r
Lowell w e r e Saturday evening spending the[ winter at Daytona
I guests of Mrs. McConnell and Al- Beach, Fla.
Ibert
Mrs. J. E. Bannan spent TuMday j
U. S. Hunter, accompanied by H
WEST VERGENNES
afternoon w i t h Mr. Bannan's! M r - a n d M r 8 - Clarence Harper Wood of Caledonia, spent Sunday
MRS. D. D KRUM
mother, Mrs. Ellen Bannan In Ionia. I ^ a v e a n , n f o n n a l party for their and Monday at the Hunter cottage
One Intelligent and energetic man
daughte, Clarabelle, Tuesday eve- at Onaway. John Cole of Grand
working aione can accomplish more
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones were'nlng.
Mrs. Edith Gherlng returned to
visiting: friends In Barryton and Mrs. Nina Fox visited her broth- Rapids assisted at the oil station. Old Mission after spending the than an organization of a hundred
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlo
Sears
of
Grand
Evart from Friday to Sunday.
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean, Rapids spent the week-end at their week-end with Mr. and Mrs. D. D. people none ol whom Is particularly
Interested.
Mrs. H P. Gotfredsen returned from Thursday night until Sunday home at the lake.
Krum and other relatives.
to East Lansing Monday after and attended a birthday dinner We extend sympathy to the Clar- Margaret Ford of Kalamazoo was
Try a want ad In the Ledger.
spending the spring vacation here. given for Bert Sawyer at his home
In Grand Rapids on Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Bannan spent last Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd of CamThursday with Mr. and Mr*. John pau Lake called on Mr. and Mrs.
Spallnk In Grand Rapids.
Herman Colvln and also on the
Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner en- Lock family Sunday afternoon.
tertained his sister and her hus- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sears of
band, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Oak* of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Grand Rapids, Friday.
Mrs. George Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser called Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gllllssee of
on John R. Keiser at St. Mary's Home Acres were Sunday callers
TIFFANY WORSTEDS
hospital Sunday afternoon, finding at the McConnell and P a y Lock
him somewhat Improved,
T a i l o r t d in R o c h e s t e r b y
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Graves of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock accomMichaels-Stern
Kalamazoo spent the week-end panied by Mrs. Dorothy Sheets and
with his brother, Frank Graves her house guest, Mrs. Cornelius
Roeper and granddaughter. Mary
and wife.
Kay, attended the "Holy City" at
IN our exptritneed opinion,
Mr. and Mrs. Althen Simpson
the Caledonia Methodist church on
and two children of Grand Rapids Sunday evening.
these TIFFANY WORSTEDS
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. M. E.
Mrs. Cornelius Roeper and grandSimpson, Friday.
represent comparable progress
daugther of Grand Rapids spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graves and week-end w i t h Mrs. Dorothy
in the clothing industry to that
family of Grand Rapids spent Sun-Sheets.
day with Mr. Graves' parents, Mr. Callers Suirfay at the Will Priddy
of the great automobile manuand Mrs. Frank Graves.
j home were Harold Priddy and sons,
a
.
^iMr. and Mrs. Leonard Bazin and
S - n t a y "toner t u n U of Mr. .nd
„
facturers. Even in these war
Mlimle
0( „
Mrs. Jack Fahrni were Mrs. Amy R a i ) i d s
conditions — the quality of
Llnd of Ionia and Mr and Mrf.| '
Fred Fahrni and daughter Oarol
If
You
Charge,
Wo
Charge
their fabrics, tailoring and stylof South Boston.
All notices for events, for the
Sunday callers at the Carl F r e y - ' r a i g i n g 0 f money, is advertising,
ing (at their remarkably low
ermuth home were Mr. and Mrs. R a t e a :
20 words 35c, up to 26
cost) represents value that
Earl Colby of Alto and Mr. and w o r d B 45c. U p to 30 words 50c. each
Mrs, Emerson CoHr/ and Peter of I word over 30 words, IHc. Please
could not have been dupliBattle Creek.
, p a y w hen ordering, in order to
P . v
tf
Mrs. Rosella Yelter and Capt. ! l v o i d 0 P e n l n e b o o k a c c o u n t 8 cated 1 0 , 2 0 or 3 0 years ago.
Sam Yeltev were Friday guests of (
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and Dr.!^
Slip one on, get the easy feel
and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and families |
of their hand stitched quality
In Grand Raplda
S

Ray Covert

Collins were her uncle and aunt,
Mrs. Ernest Roth, Mrs. L R.
Mr. and Mr*. Merle Bell, of Grand Crabb and Mrs. Albert Duell were
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grand Rapids visitors last ThursSage of Freeport
day where they attended a dessert
Miss Dorothy French of Holland luncheon at the Public Museuifi
i* spending her school vacation given by the members of the Sophie
with her grandparents, Mr. and DeMarsec Chapter, D. A. R. Miss
Mrs. A. Vefaey, and her aunt, Mrs. Laura C. Cook of HUtodale. Stat*
Frank MacTavlsh.
Regent, was guest of honor.

Frederick Beimers. accompanied
by Miss Lorraine Verginia of Saginaw were Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude VanPutten and
family in Grand Rapids.

Drake Hos Feeders

STATE liMWAT COMMiSSIOREI

Teider Coirade

Mrs. E. C. Walker went to Grand
Rapids Sunday to see Mrs. Anna
Stlnchlcomb at the hospital.

MRU. RAT LOCK

— and then let a mirror show
you what we mean!

$37.50
including tax

THE

\ For* greater hat value

CHARLES H. ZIEGLER

PAST PRESIDENT OF MICHIGAN
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

William Collins and son Ronald
spent Sunday forenoon at the
Grand Rapids airport.

CAMPAU LAKE

sHat for Spring!^

M-HBCT

GRADUATE ENGINEER-U. of M.

John Miller of Detroit spent the
week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Louise Miller.

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Ry-BER-OiO |
SRiK-STfliP

Condc Milkers

17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IftT THE
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Etta iRouse of Grand RapIds was In Lowell Monday calling
on friends.

GEE'S
HARDWARE

SARANAC

Twilight

Local News

T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 20, I M S

ALASKA N E W S L E T S

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and
The feilow who is spending pres- children of Grand Rapids were
ent earnings lavishly In hope of a weerk-end guests of Mrs. Clara
postwar boom will probably find McCarty.
himself a postwar bum.
Mrs. H. L Weekes returned SunThone 9
Lowell Patience Is blttrr, but Is fruit day from Grand Rapids, where she
had been spending two we-^ks with
Mrs. Tim Conant has received ^
sweet?—Rosseau.
relatives.
word that her nephew, CpL Ray- 1)
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smiley mond Claude S'out of Oakes, N.D.JS
have moved to the Leonard Blossom was reported killed In action in|S
Luxembourg, Germany, January S
farm In Boston township, which
2°.
IS
they recently purchased.
Mrs.
David
Rlemerema
a
n
d
S
Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine
daughter
Bernice
of
Grand
Rapids
|
S
came to help celebrate her son,
Philip Davenpo-t's birthday Tues- and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beean ofj j
with
Rockford w e r e Sunday dinner! \
day. She will remain for a week's
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Neil \
visit.
Blakeslee.
|^
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Keiser
and
Saranac were Saturday evening
daughter Doris of Reed City viscallers at the home of Mrs. E. C.
SIDIHG
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. James
C o m old wMtherbMlaa rid*
family Sudnay evening. Mr. and
Topp.
will* with bMutifid, Inaxpaa.
Mrs. Waiter Rogers of Battle
tiro Brik-Strip siding. Haa
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Godfrey of Creek spent the week-end at the
solid, dlgnifrd appeariooe ol
the Ashley neighborhood and their Keiser home.
colorful wire-cut tapestry
sister, Mrs. Marie Godfrey, were
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry called
bride at * coat you can ahord.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Elsie
on M. B. McPherson at ButterProtect* a* it romodemiia* n d
Racine.
worth hospital Monday evening.
beruiilie*. Wtftwtiqfat^Diga
lila
—
— — -1pamu^fj.
- ita t n tl ni"a
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Haan of Grand TThey found him Improving and
o:®. Mf
Diecis
Rapids came to Lowell last Wed- very cheerful. He espects to come
Blada ia Btrakrd bride coloa.
nesday to help celebrate the third home soon. They also called on
Lfizsoa* fir* haxards. leaped
oar
birthday of their grandsons, the Monte Sayles at his home. Mr.
Walter twins.
Sayles is in his ninty-second year
Saturday callers on Miss Goldie and carrying his years well.

Farm and Home Supply Store

THEATER

mm

PAINT
PROTICTION

SOUTHWEST BOWNE

New

Special sugar rations are available to beekeepers for use in feeding bees to prevent starvation, reSARANAC, MICHIGAN
I
ports R. H. Kelty, extension apiculture specialist at Michigan State
coliege. Ten pounds of sugar can Friday and Saturday, March 80-S1
LEON ERBOL in
be obtained for each colony; and
If this amount is infiufficient, an
additional 15 pounds wiU be grantfid per colony.
— also —
Mr. Kelty recommends that bee- BASIL BATHCONE as
keeper* check the weight of all
>
Sherlock Hofenee in
colonies to determine whether any
hives may need feeding. If so, sugar
W O B I I
e d u c a t i o n s should be filed Immediately with the ration board.
Sunday and Monday, April 1-2
Any colonies having less than
SPECIAL EASTER SHOW—
25 pounds of food should be given
Robert
thick rich sugar ayrup. This Is Ginger
RYAN
made of ^wo parts of sugar to one ROGERS
In
part of boiling water by weight.
If the bees are in danger of starvation, it is well to feed them at
least a gallon of syrup on the first
•warm day. This will insure enough Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
April 8-4-6
food to carry over a posaible cold
period of two or three weeks.
It is also advisable to check hives
for dead culooies. When found, the
dead bees should be examined for
loulbrood, and then burned.
Honey and pollen in the dead
colony hive can be used either to
feed other colonies short on food,
or to establish a new colony. Pack- A COLUMBIA HCJUIE .lit
ages of bees may be installed on
these combs from April 15 to
May L
You cannot and do not help a
permanently by doing for him
what he could and should do for
himfelf.

MADI WITM VmXIIED OH

S o that we can provide service for the
100,000 orders on our growing waiting list and
again install telephones promptly wherever
wanted, Michigan Bell plans a five-year postwar ». instruction program costing £120,000,000. But even working at that rapid rate, it
will take at least two years before telephones
generally can be installed without delay.

ter plan to go to the polls."

Istne Sugar to
Stanring Bees

n

a few men to work on it at one time. Then, too,
thousands of miles of wire and cable must be
constructed to connect telephones to central
offices.

| W |

Dr. C. T. Paakbint

PITTSBUtOH
> PAINTS

A TELEPHONE
CAN'T WORK
BY ITSELF

rjni

(

I regard ideaa only in my struggles; to the persons of my opponent* I am indifferent, bitterly as
they have attacked and slandered
my own person.—Ernst Haeckel.

LOWBJU m n n o A N ,

you'll not find at

$5 $6.50 $7.50

)

The Champ Hat for Spring $5 6.50 7.50
Glen Piaid Slacks
$10.50
Covert Slacks
$7.95
Gabardine Slacks
$8.50
Tweed Topcoats
$25 $30
Spring Pullover
$3.95 to $8.50
Spring Oxfords
$4.95 $7.50

In blues, browns, tans,
grays and covert

ALL PRICES
INCLUDE
SALES TAX

It C«fti So Little to Cover a Fleer With

GENUINE ARMSTRONG'S
I N L A I D LINOLEU
COVER A 9 x 11-FOOT
ROOM FOR ONLY

$21

Imaid linoleum will add beauty and brightness to your rooms. And these richly inarWeixed pattern* and gay tile patterns are so easily cleaned and will remain bright with
oocasioual wasUing and waxing. The colors are there to stay—they go clear through to
the backing. You'll save money U you install your own linoleum. Well furnish you
with instructions Bring your room measurements and come in today.

Free Booklet on Interior Decorating

v i g l
L\

''Rooms to remember
.vhen y o u decorate" is
packed full of practical
decorating suglge s 110 n s
from Hazel Dell Brown,
famous decorator. Beautifully illustrated in color.
Come in and ask for your
free copy today,

OHwr Room Sizes—
6x 9-FOOT—$10.50
I2xI2-F00T~$28.00
I2xI5-F00T—$36.15
All tax included

ROTH
&
SONS
COMPANY
Lowell
FURNITURE
Phone 5S

T H B LOWEUL n n w m i . LOWELL^ MiOHIQAN,

FOUR

MORSE LAKE
MKB. LKflLIK HOBBfl

Coal Rationing
We are not permitted to deliver ooil to
anyone after April I t l m l e s s we have on
lile in onr office a CONSUMERS DECLARATION.
Yon must fife with as this declaration,
stating the amonnt of fuef yon nsed in an
ordinary year and then we are permitted
to deliver 80^ of yonr declaration. Only
one-half are you to receive by September
30.
We are subject to a fine of $10,000 or
10 years imprisonment or both if we violate this order. No. 26-SFAW.
Please call as soon as possible and
sign a declaration.

TKUB8DAT, MABGHL !>, l » a

Qhurch

HONEY CREEK
E. B. V.

ws

SOUTH BOSTON

/

MISS BELLE YOUNO
r

Miss Dorothy Clark Is spending a
few days In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yonker of
HudBonvllle were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metterntok.
John Clark left for Detroit Monday for his preliminary examination for the navy.
Miss Joyce Morrison of Grand
Rapids Is spending a week with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hobbs, and family.
Miss Patty Frolun-d of Lowell,
Miss Joyce Morrison of Grand RapIds and Miss Donna Dalstra enjoyed
a slumber party Friday night to
help Evelyn Hobbs celebrate her
fourteenth birthday.

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS. WESLEY MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. John Gelger and
family, Raymond and Nora Gelger
of Smyrna spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Stauffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers were
Sunday visitors nf Mr. and Mrs.
John Wright and family.
Mrs. F. E. Boynton spent two
days at '.er cottage mis week a t the
beginning of her Easter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Denlck of
Lowell were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kalward of
Kalamazoo spent last Thursday
night with Mr. and Mra. Claude
Booth and called on Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L E. P r a t t and Mr.
and Mrs. Hale Sackett and son of
Nashville were recent visitors of
Ed. Alger and daughter Ina.
Cpl. Russell Andersen accompanied Mrs. Andersen home a f t e r
her two weeks' stay with him in
Maryland. They arrived on Friday
SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON News From Grand jtfnpids and he had until Sunday with his
sons.
MRS. ED. POTTER
Of Former Bowne Folks
Mrs. Francis Smith helped Mr.
CLARA M. BRANDRBUR4
and Mrs. Roy MoRoberts last TuesJolly Community Club met last » • s
Wednesday for dinner and after- Mrs. Joe Berkey with Mrs. Alma day to move f r o m their home In
noon with Mrs. Mamie Fuller, 20
Alto to a home in Byron Center.
adults and 4 children being a t the Mlshlcr and daughter, Velma Nash Emerson Smith attended a party
pctluck dinner. At the meeting fol- and son Gary called on their old on Lawrence Sutter at Clarksvllle
lowing It was voted to ask thoee neighbor, Mrs. J. S. Brandebury
|
not coming to club for past y M f l a n d husband. Thuaday afternoon.' last Thursday evening.
or opening their homes or furnish-,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn and
ing either meal or sandwiches! Adon Myers, wife and children Tommle, Betty Roberts and Mrs.
when asked, to please notify the , of Freeport visited relatives In the Ed. Storey spent last Wednesday
secretary, Mrs. Margaret Hale R c i t o v e r l h f c w e e k H . n d . They called
evening with Mrs. Storey In Grat3, Lowell. If you wish to stay in a . . .
.
. t o o
j v
the club or not. After the meeting t the homes of J . S. Brandebury tan.
contests and games were played.land H a r r y Bloom Sunday morning. Pfc. and Mrs. Edward Lanehart
Mrs. Paul Rickcri ^'>1
W m . Mlshler and wife of South have been spendl-.g his lO-dey furhome In Lowell for the April meet. j
jng
'Bowne were in the city Saturday lough with his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lewis ot
were guests of John Mlshler Peter DeVrles here, and with her
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Staal and wife. Gwendolyn Mlshler and folks In Detroit.
1
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrf. Claudie M a r j o r i e p o r r i t t retuned home with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn have
Staal and
Ann
. J ^ » l t h € m in the evening.
purchased a small house and moved
Strouse were Sunday gueois of Mr.i A , v i n t t i » i
j
i«
and Mr* Juki. Staal.
I
HelnUelman and wife re- It west of his parento' home, where
J a c k Hale and wife and baby are turned to the home ot Mra. W. he expects to make a basement and
visltinx his mother, Mrs. Leona Round In Paris after several weeks" build on two rooms. They expect to
Hale and family.
1 v ln t h e cltv
move In soon.
Mr. and Mra Cliff Miller have, / ' ^
'
moved to the Burr Carr farm.
' J- 8. Brandebury and wife. Mrs. Mrs. Ed. Bradley Is very poorly
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WheatonlA. Grannis and Gilbert Heerlnga and needs special care a t this
and Marie of Greenville were Sat- w e r e in Kent City Sunday afternoon writing. Those who were wifch her
urday and Sumiay guests of Mr. and called on George Alger and recently were her daughters, Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Potter and family.
Emlel S t a u f f e r and Mra. Effle
Evening guests Sunday were Mr. wife.
and Mrs. Byron Potter and family Mrs. Wilbur Tyler of Clarksvllle Price, Mrs. Claude Booth, Mra.
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Godfrey Oesch, Mrs. Lester StaufAndy C*arnecki and son of Grand Harry Bloom and family, from fer and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers.
Rapids and her brother. Earl Foster and wife and son of El Reno. Tuesday until Sunday. Wilbur Recent visitors of Mr. and Mra.
Okla.. and Mr. and Mra Eddie came down Saturday and Joined her Emlel Stauffer and family were
Potter and three glrlt were callers. at the Bloom home and she return- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwiers and
Byron Potter and wife and Ed Pot- ed home with him Sunday after- daughters of Willow (Rim, Mr. and
ter called on Mr. and Mrs. August
Mrs. Harold Sneathen, H a r r y Staufnoon.
Glcger.
fer, Lloyd S t a u f f e r and Johnnie of
' Lowell.
Sell It through a Ledger want ad. Read the Ledger want ada.

C.H. Runciman Co.
Lowell, Michigan

Continue
Good Government in Michigan
Michigan's state administration is recognized
nationally for its postwar planning for veierans
and all die people. No other state is as fomard
looking.
K e e p Michigan ahead—support the present
administration by voting Republican April 2.
Continue good government by electing these
capable and experienced candidates who will
work for the best interest of all the people
of Michigan.

VOTE g / ^ ^ R E P U B L I C A K

Mr. and Mra. Garrett Brink, Mra.
Anna Veenatra, all of Grand Raplda spent Sunday afternoon With
Mr. and Mra Martin Veenatra.
Mr. and Mra. David Veenstra and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mra Emmett Needham and family, and Mrs. Marlon
Needham at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Krystinlak
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Krystinlak and family, and S g t
Chester Krystinlak all of Grand
Rapids were Sunday dinner gueata
of Mr. and Mra. Jamca McCaul and
family In honor of Tommy's birthday. H e received many gift*.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Veenstra
spent Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Veenstra In Grand
Rapids.
Miss Anetta Slager spent a few
days In Lowell last week with her
alater, Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra
called on Mr. and Mrs. J o h n VanDam In Grand Rapids Sat urday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Slager and
daughter Anetta were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Florls
Slager and family In Grand R a p l d a
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Hougerboom
and family of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday afternoon with her folks,
Mr. and Mro. J o h n Wilson and
family.
Sunday afternoon visitors a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Gould and sons were Mr. and Mrs.
A r t h u r Moore and daughter, Eileen,
Mrs. George and son, S g t George
and Mrs. Gerald Longcore and
daughter, Judy, all of Grand RapIda
m
Miss Avis Lamphear was an overnight guest of Miss May Marie
McCaul Tuesday night.

PUBLIC NOTICES
Howard While
Lowell, Mich 1(an
OHDEB APFOKNTING TIME F O B UEABINO CLAIMS
S l a t e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for Uie County of K e n t
At a m i l o o of .aid court, held a t the
probate office. In the city of Grind RapUle. In said county on the 2 U t day of
March A. D. 1945.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. QILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Elmer
8. White, Ucceaaed.
It appearing to Uie court t h a t the Umc
for preeenUUon of clalnu against aalu
calale ehouW be limited, and t h a t a
time and place be appointed t o receive,
examine and adjust all claims and demands xvalnst Mid deceaaed by and b e .
fore aald court:
It Is Ordered, T h a t all the creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
on or before tha 4Ui day of Jnne A. D
1M8, a t ten o'clock in the forenuun,
N l d time »nrt place belnij hereby appoint
ed for the u a m l n a U o o and adjuaunenl of
all c.atms and d e x a c d s against said deceased.
I t is Further Orderea, That public notice thereof be gives by publication of a
copy of this crdsr for three successlrs
wecKs previous to (aid day of h e a r i i g . in
the Lowell Ledgor. a newspaper printed
and circulated in paid county.
JOOTPH R. QILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
A t r u e Copy:
F R E D ROTH,
Regtoter of P r o t u l e .
c47-3t

/

F1I18T METHODIST GUURCll
0. E. Pollock. Minister
Thursday evening, March 29, the
Holy Communion services will be
held at 7:30 o'clock.
Friday afternoon, March 30, Union
Good Friday aervlcea will he held
In the Nazarene Church from 1:80
to 2:30 o'clock.
Easter Sunday School aesalon a t
10 o'clock.
Easte- services of public worship,
with Easter music, baptisms, church
receptions and sermon at 11 o'clock.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet a t 7:30 Sunday evening.
Scout meeting Monday evening.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening at 7:30.
The Mary Group will meet with
Mra. John F r a n k s at the Mrs. R. 8,
Miller home on Riverside Drive,
Friday afternoon, April 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J a t ^ w n are
moving into Verne Klahn's tenant
house. Mr. and Mra. E r i c Strand
and family live on the Johnaon
farm.
Leater D.- Stuart- la- taking hla
boot training a t the Great Lakea
Naval Training Station.
Bruce Alderlnk, who waa recently
Inducted In the navy, hea been
ordered to report for duty.
Chrla Fahrni, Jr., apent a c e r a l
daya last week a t Spring Lake
with hla alater, Mra. Cheater Hllleburg and family.
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa Leece have
returned to their home here, a f t e r
spending the winter in Grand Rapids at the home of their son, Ray.
Mrs. Carrie Ayera apent last week
a t the home of her daughter, Mra.
Bert Auatin.
It la aald a number of Jamaican
workers will be quartered In one of
VF.UOKNNES METHODIST GIL E. W. Tanls' houses here this aeaaon and will work on the muck
Easter services of public worship
farm.
with Easter music, baptisms, church
receptions and aermon a t 10 o'clock
next Sunday morning. The Sunday ADA CONGREGATIONAL CIL
School session and lessons will folHenry L. Rust, Mlnlator
low Immediately.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship at 7:30. A servn i l S T CONOUEOATIONAJL C I l
ice of conaecration and baptism of
Rev. N. O. Woon. Pastor
children. The observance of the
Church School—10:00 a. m.
Lord's Supper with the minister's
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. meditation.
This is our E a s t e r service. The
choir will have two numbers. There
will be reception for new members.
Everybody goes to church on Easter
Sunday.
Good Friday Union service at the
Nazarene Church on Friday at 1:30.
Hilltop Sunrise service on Reservoir Hill on Sunday morning a t 7
o'clock.
The Cheerful Doers will meet
with Mrs. Bert Purchase on Monday evening, April 2, a t 8 o'clock.

CIIUUCH OF T H B NAZARENE
Ltwdl, Mich.
Rev. R. a Warlaud. Puatur
The Young People of the church,
under the direction of Mrs. Elmer
Buck, will render a program of
Easter carols and t b e juniors will
recite pieces during the Sunday
School hour from 10:00 to 11:00.
At 11 o'clock the sermon topic
will be ' T h e Children of the R»»mirrection," Lu. 20:36.
N. Y. P. 8 . - 7 : 0 0 p. m.
Evangelistic Service—7:45 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednesday a t 7:45 p. ra.
Union Good Friday services will
be held in the church Friday f r o m
1:30 to 2:30. Rev. W o m a n Woon,
pastor of t h ' e Congj-egatiocal
Church, will preach the sermon
and Rev. Pollock, pastor of the
Methodist Church, will read t h e
« 9 Parte N. K.
scripture and give t h e Invocation.
Oraad Ktpids. 8, Michigaa
Let ua Ml attend t h e Easter SunADOPTION
rise service on Reservoir Hill and
S U t e ot Michigan. The Probate Court
praise God from the hilltop again
for the County of Kent.
A t a aesilon of said Court, held a t the this year.
Probate Office in the oKy of Grand Raplda in aald County, on the 27th day of
MarcSi A. D. IMS.
m e n t . HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
In tte Matter of Ike Satate «f B

HEIM TEXACO
Service your c a r regularly at
our complete auto Bervloo
station. We t a k e an Intercut
In keeping youi car on the
road.
Tires recapped by best workmen available.

William Heim
Phone 9114

v

10!« CMS 8. K,

Grand lUpids, MkhDma
ADOPTION
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office lu the city of Orand RapIds In said Coust*, oo the Sth day of
March A. D. 1M6.
Present, HON JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
I n the Matter of Uie Estate of Dorothy
Marie Wright, Minor.
William K. Smith, Jr., and Doris Catherine Smith having filed In said Court
their Declar&Uon of Adoptkm, pra Ting that
an order be made by aald Cour. rinding
t h a t Doris Catherine Smtth, fanner) v
Wright, is the sole parent having leg.authority to make and execute Mid con
sent to adoptlcj, xor the reason t h a t aald
parents have been divorced and that
WUliam R Wright who Is legUly liable
for the support of said child, haa not
contributed to the maintenance of said
child for a period of two y e a n last preceding the date of filing said DeclaraUon
and praying t h a t an order be made by
said Court t h a t said William K. Smith, J r .
tun! Duiis CatLerUM Sciith do s t i e d la
the place of parents to said child, and
t h a t the name of said child be changed
to Dorothy Marie Smtth.

T h e r e will be the reception of
new members a t the morning service, also baptisms.
CENTER METHODIST
,
CHURCH
B«v. Wm. E. Tlmnu. MlnUter
S u n d a y School a t 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship a t U o'clock.
Subject, "Easter Evidences."
T h e r e will be a very special
meeting beginning a t 7:80 on Good
F r i d a y evening a t t b e Bowne Center Metliodist church. Children's
Objects will be given, special singing and a Good F r i d a y message by
the pastoi.

/[cftuuiucui
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Deliciousiy

iced 1

RAISIN BREAD ^
P A N ROUS Fmgranf -

Fresh

^13c
pkg. 8c

C I N N A M O N ROLLS
15c
COFFEE CAKE For Easier Braakfast 19c
DOUGHNUTS

7-oz. 0A5.

34c

CMC. HOMCLS

lie

14c

Spotlight Coffee ^ 3 ^ 59c
Cottage Cheese p££k 2 Z 2 5 c
Gold Medal" nou*" si.15
Fancy Pumpkin ^
13c

15c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
^

KrOgO Shortening ( 1 ^ ) 3
PURL
Egg Noodles Country Club 2

Z.

63c
35c

Soda Crackers
ISc
Cheese Spread " i " 2 i G9c
Niblet Corn
'» 13c
Salail Dressing
29c
£ «•» CanBed S w e e t P o t a t e e s l ' 17c
** 38c
Tuna Fish
Sandwich
13c
Country Club

PMU. CHAN CHEESE ^

lit

PET EWP. m u

36c

FOCY MIMES

2

SWEETBEART SMP

33c

3

Embascy
Em
bony

ISc

can

COOkiOS * 0 ^

STRAWBERRIES

Louisienas.

pklt

Rod-ripe, firm, plump

box

^

31C

For a tempting dessert, serve these luscious berries with Kroner's famous 13-Eflg recipe
Angel Food Cake. A traaf for your Easter dinner]

Hood.

CAIMGE

poond Sc

APPLES

W^SW

CARROTS

2 bd,. ISc

BIARSEt

^

|

t3«

Something "Extra" for
your Easter Feast

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
CHURCH
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
Morning service a t 10 o'clock.
Subject, "The Resurrected Lord."
Sunday School a t 11:15 o'clock.
Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock.
I t Is Ordered. That Uie 81st day of
Marrh A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock in the Subject, "The Resurrected Saints."
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be and
The choir will sing two special
is hereby appointed for hearing said
selections during t h e morning servpeUUon;
It Is Furthcv Ordered. That public no- ice. Everyone la cordially Invited
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive to worship with us. The hope of
weeks previous to Mid day of hearing. eternal life sweetens t h e bitterest
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed cup of woe and robs death of its
and circulated In said County,
JOHN DALTON, sting. E a s t e r t a k e s on its full meanJudge of Probate. ing v h e n it becomes a reality In
(A true copy)
experience.
FRED ROTH,
etfi-M Good Friday services at 8:00 p . m .

Standing Rib Roast t r ^ 129<
*> 2«c

SIRLOIR STEM t S

«. 37c

PORTERROOSE ^

b.4lc

Ring Bologna
32e
c
b
Mincemeat pSrf^'
22c
h w |b
Herring Fillets p <L f^ 25c
Whiting Fillets ^
^ 28c
Salmon Steaks
*>• 36c
Dressed Whiting "IupJT "> 18c
RINSO

KROGERO

CRITICAL INDUSTRY
Lowell Manufacturing Company
3 2 4 W . M a i n St.

Scratch Feed
Ground Corn

Cracked Corn
Corn & Oats

Spray Materials
Lime and Sulphur 15c gal. in bbl.
Wettable Sulphur
9c lb. in case
Arsenate Lead
lb.
Sonoco Oil
291/2C gal. in bbl.

FOOD SALE—Child Study Club is
having an Easter food and novelty sale a t the Harry & V Sweet
Shop, Saturday, Mar. 31.
p4',
NURSERY SPECIAL—
Pyramid Arbor Vitae, B a b y
Evergreen transplants, 25c each,
In lots of ten. I will bo a t the
nursery every Saturday during
April and May. A R. Smith,
Lowell.
c47-3t

/

FOR GARDEN PLOWING —Call
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F3.
c47tf
FOR SALE—Oats and ear corn
Phlorus Hale & Edward Thompson, 4 miles northeast of Lowell
on M-91.
p47

Sustained high
tion-hatchabili
a r e t n e f a c t o r s t h a t really c o u n t

FOR SALE!—Large outdoor playpen. child's seven year bed with
springs and mattress, Corduroy
jacket and cap, blue, for yaarold child; girl's dress, size 9. Mrs,
Mrs. F r a n k Keiser, 521 W. Main
St., Lowell.
p47

in an egg or breeder mash. T h a t ' s
why successful poultry raisers
recommend

3 4 % MASH CONCENTRATE

Auction Sates

G I R L S and BOY S

lots
lots
12c
lots

Carl Bengert & Miss Helen Haskins

LOWELL BAPIST CHURCH

A. W. HILZEY

FRIDAY, MARCH 3 0 , 7 : 3 0 - 9:30 p.m.

The Auctioneer

June (Medium) Clover
bu. $25.00
Mammoth (Bull) Clover
bu. $22.17
Alsike Clover
bu. $25.20
Alfalfa (Mich. Grown) $ 29 60 & $ 30 75
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Timothy bu. $4.95 Sweet Clover bu.$9
Brome Grass lb. 22c
Rape lb. 25c We Remove Dead Animals LOCAL MARKET REPORT
For Prompt Removal
Kentucky Blue Grass
. lb. 40c
of Old, Crippled
or Deaul Hones
Wisconsin No. 38 Barley
bu. $2.25
And Cows
Marion - Huron - Wolverine Seed Oats
PHONE
Corrected March 28, 1925

We Clean and Treat

Your Seed Oats

IONIA

Plenty of Steel Fence Posts- 6 % & 7 ft

400

VX""

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO.
Lowell, Michigan

upBI

Lowell, M i c h .

N C. THOMAS

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

KROGER'S QUALITY BEEF

WANTED

FOR SALE — Boy's brown shoes,
sizes 6 to 7; girl's blue pumps,
metal truck boxes, in good con- P O R SALE—2 large living room
6%; brown and black oxfoids, 6;
dition, size 6x12x6, suitable for
chairs, with new slip covers.
pajr new tennis, 6 ^ ; baby shoes,
brooder houses, tool houses, hunt- Mrs. Charles Benedict, Saranac,
white, 3% and 4%. Mrs. F r a n k
ing shack or cottage. V. L. Watts,
Mich.
c47 Keiser, 521 W. Main St.
p47
Alto, Mich. P h o n e 731.
p47
F O R SALE—Baby's wooden bed. WANTED—Girl's bicycle, full size.
WANTED — Waitress a i. d dlflh- large walnut davenport table,
Will sell laundry stove, adjustwashers for evenings. Lowell typewriting desk, large dresser,
able legs; spring coat, navy, size
Cafe.
c47 Edison talking machine with rec38. Lloyd Goff, 625 Monroe Ave.
ord", few dining room chairs and
Phone 498,
p47
ALTO, MICPUGAISJ
F O R SALE)—Orchard type sprayer,
rockers, reed davenport, 2 large
Hardle pump, factory rebuilt last
floor lamps, one table lamp, De- CLEAN OUT YOUR INSURANCE
year; H i .h. p. J o h n Deere gaa Laval milking machine. Round
COBWEBS and let us help with
engine, 100-gal. tank, 30 feet high Oak heating stove. Mrs. Ray
your Insurance problems. We FOR S A L E - C e d a r fence posts for p q r SALEJ-Holsteln heifer, duo
pressure hose and new gun. Call Parker, Lowell Phone 118-F12. have anything you need In house- electric fence. Roy Thompson, 2
t o f r e 9 h e n soon. Nick Klngma, 3
88-F14.
p47
c47 hold, business, or automobile pro- miles southeast on Grand River m l l e 8 east on M-21, then % miles
tection. Our rates are low, our
drive. Lowell Phono 142 F l l . pl7. n o r t h and M mile east.
p47
EGGS WANTED—Bring your eggs
coverage complete. The P e t e r
to^Klumpp's Food M a r k e t HighSpeerstra Agency, Phone 269, FOR SALE3 Superior 11-hole grain P Q R SALE—Binder, 8 ft. cut, in
est market prices.
c47
Lowell.
c47 drill. In good condition. Wayne good working order. Mrs. Burr
U
Blaser Lowell Phone 247-F2. c47 Carr, R. 1, Beiding, Mloh.
c47
FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle, new
FOR SALE3—1V6 h. p. electric motor
balloon tires, and In good conand 2 units and palls for a De- GARDEN PLOWING—For garden P O R SALEJ—A pair of mares. Ben
dition. Flora MuHer, Phone 439- Bookings for auction sale# may
Laval milker; also some J u n e
plowing, Phone 274-F5. Sylvester Speerstra, Lowell Phone 272-P4.
F2, Lowell.
p47 be made through the Lowell Ledger,
clover seed.
Ernest Pinkney, Bibbler, Lowell.
p46-47
c 46-48
H a i r y Day, Lowell, or with me
Lowell Phone 95-F13.
oi&47
WANTED TO B U Y - U s e d cars, direct.
highest cash price. L. E. Johnaon,
POR SALEJ—120 acres, known a s
Saturday, March 31 —Gaylord
Lowell.
o42tf
the David F. Layer farm, located
Corson, N o r t h Dutton, 17 head of
Attention
5 miles straight south of Lowell.
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per large stzc Holsteln aud Guernsey
For price and terms call or write
gallon. Lowell Creamery. . cSltflcows, Surge milking machine, 2Pioneer Real Estate, 4405 South
unit, full list.
Division, Grand Rapids. P h o n e
F O R SALE)—Feed, hay, straw and
Monday, April 2—Simon Wingeier
32082. Evenings 81566 or 54725.
oata. Amos Sterzlck, Alto Phone
Of The Kent Connty Rural Schools
Estate, Lowell, Holsteln cattle,
C46-48
614.
p45-49
f a r m team, full list.
LIVESTOCK SALES each Friday. Tuesday, April 3—Mrs. Mllo Chrls- WANTED—Will buy all kinds of
livestock, especially feeder pigs.
Federal supervision. Bonded by tenseh, North Grattan, Holsteln
The R u r a l Bible Mission Missionaries
Bart Mlddlebush, 1 mile west of
Hartford. Yards open all week. cattle. Model A Farmall tractor on
will be in Lowell with Mr. J oe Haggal, who Will Show The
Parnell, Ada, R. 2.
p36-13t
In operation over 12 years. The rubber.
Colored Moving Pictures T h a t Were Taken Last Summer of
St. Johns Stockyards, Telephone
Thursday, April 5—Wm. BurThe 13 Weekly Summer Bible Schools At
MO.
C45-48 chart, Dorr, Holsteln cows, full l i s t WANTEJD—Would like to procure a
home In Lowell. Please write,
Friday, April 6—John W r i g h t
giving full particulars, to Watson
Fallasburg, 13 head cows and
L. Adams, 1316 Bemls St., S. E.,
young cattle, full list farm toolc
Grand Rapids, Mioh.
p46if
and feed.
Saturday, April 7—Fred T. Ruehs WANTED—Young man, age 16 or
iEstate, Caledonia, full list houseover, to learn printing trade.
Those Summer Bible Schools.Were Held a t The
hold goods, some f a r m tools, quan
Please call a t Ledger office if
Dutton, Mich.
1—Byron Center High School
7—Calvary Baptist Church
tlty of feed.
you are interested.
p46tf
Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
2—Godwin Heights School
8—Good News Baptist Chapel
N. C. Thomas, Phone 3-2082
That Are Reasonable
3—Caledonia U. B. and MethWANTEn>—Used cars. Highest cash
9—Orchardvlew School and
4406 So. Division Ave.,
odist Churches
Wednesday, April 4—John C.
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Knapp Reformed Churoh
4—Alaska
Baptist
Church
Miller, 6 miles northeast of Alto, or
Webstar, 120 N. Monroe, Lcwell.
10—Oakfleld Chapel
5—Alto
Methodist
and
Baptist
South P r a t t Lake, general sale
Phone 323.
c3Gtf
Churches
11—Alton Church
with 26 head exceptionally good
Today's
Paying
Prices
per
dozen
6—Ada School and Ada Re12—Spencer Mills Church
Holsteins and Guernseys, large list
SALE — Purebred Holsteln
formed Churoh
13—Grattan Town Hall
of good tools including corn binder. for Egft—Federal-State Grades
bull, old enough for service, and
fertlUaer drill, newmanure spreader,
eligible to register. E a r l Thomas,
EVERYBODY
WELCOME
S6c
seed oats, 15 tons good mixed hay, E x t r a LargA, Grade A
Lowell Phone 45.
c47
34c
large list. Oome early. Opportunity Large, Grade A
31c
to buyfre, 3 good buildings, 1200 Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Sic
bushels good corn.
29o
Book dates with D. A- Wingeier Medium, Grade B

a t State Savings Bank. Lowell.

BOWNE

CHUCK ROAST ^

M

Garden S o e d s Now R e a d y

Cauliflower or Broccoli
Head or
Bunch 2 9 c

Men and Women

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

„

1 bti* ISc
3

COOK

Yoi are s i r e ei biyiig
oily tbe best qialitywbei
yoi biy o i r feed.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE ^ 48c
CEIERT

Want Ad Section

FOR SALE—McCartney milking W A N T E D l—Electric refrigerator,
If possible; will consider Ice. Need
machine, in good condition. Fred
a t once. Joyce Mayou, Lowell
WANT AD RATES
GENERAL L I N E R RATES S
Qrawburg, 2 miles east of Clartec47
ville cemetery, Clarksvllle phone Phone 196.
First
page, per lino
12Ho
First 20 words
35o
•661.
p47
FOR SALE — E a r l y Cobbler seed
Inside
pages,
per
l
i
n
e
.
.
.
.
.10o ?
Up to 26 words
46o
potatoes. R a y
Fulllngton, 4
Card
of
Thanks,
per
llne..l0o
^
Up
to
30
words
BOo
FOR SALE—Baled wheat straw,
miles north on Lincoln Lake
In Memorlam, per line....10c ^
$20 per ton a t the farm, buckEach
word
over
30
words,
l%o
road, 1 mile west.
p47
wheat, $4,00 per hundred. Also
Obituary poetry, per line. .10c \
good sound, seasoned, black and WANTE3D —Curtains to launder.
Obituaries, no charge.
white, 2nd growth oak wood, $4,60 Mrs. Emerson Stevens, Lowell
R A T E S quoted a r e cash with order.
per cord at Altadale Farm, 1 mile Phone 16&-F5.
p47
northwest of Ada on Lower Ada
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Road, Phone 66834.
c47 FOR SALE!—Orchard sprayer, on
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone.
good wagon; manure opreader,
Please mall or bring your ad In, if at all possible.
WANTED—Wagon rack, hay or
also brindle cow, due March 20,
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
combination. L. Nielson, at Travis V. L Hunter, 5 miles southwest
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
F a r m near Murray Lake. Grattan
of Lowell on 36th St.
p47
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All a d v e r t i s e m e n t
phone 108.
p47-48
mailed In must be accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
WORLD CHAMPIONS for work
or check.
LOST—By soldier home on fur- shoe comfort and money-saving
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be in the Ledger
lough, alligator billfold, contain- longer wear are Wolverine Shell
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.
horsehldo work shoes—tougn as
ing sum of money and bearing
nails—easy as carpet slippers.
Argentine trademark. Reward.
p47
J . A Sullivan, 418 High St. Lowell $3.95 up. Coons.
S T E E L G I R D E R S — ' A s Is." 8 WANTED—Boat suitable for fishPhone 291
p47
built-up steel plate girders, each
ing. Phone 126 between 7:30 a. m.
WANTED —Curtains to launder.
approximately 40 feet long, total
and 5:00 p. m. Ask for Walter
Pleisc bring to my home. Mrs.
weight approximately 80,000 lbs. Mall.
c47
Roy Jthnson, 1 mile east on M-21.
May be Inspected on present
FOR
SALE—Good
team
of
horses,
Lowell Phone 139-F12.
c47
Lowell high school site. Bids
must bo received on or before also electric battery brooder.
PlombiiK
and
Heating
POR SALE—'Pre-war folding metal
Monday, 12 o'clock noon, EST, Robert Whitby, 3Vi miles east on
single bed, inner-spring mattress,
p47
April 2, 1945. Mall bids to F. F. old M-21.
$20. Inquire at Ledger office.
Coons, Lowell, Mich.
c47
IXDST—A ring of keys. Leave at
Sheet Metal Work
Harold Jefferies.
p47
Ledger office or at Lowell Bank.
W
A
N
T
E
D
F
r
e
s
h
Guernsey
cow.
FOR SALE—White porcelain, two
Stanley C. (Rathbun.
p47
Merle
Cramton,
R.
2,
Ada.
Phone
lid kitchen stove; gray leather
3281, Ada exc.
c47 FOR SALE!—Bolens garden tractor
Call 78
baby carriage, both like new. Paul
with planters and cultivators;
Frledll, at Harry Mathews farm,
FOR SALE—Horse, choice of two,
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
tractor plow, 2-12 In. bottom; side
3% miles west of Lowell on M-21.
one black mare, 8 years old, w t
rakes; 6 ft. Walter A. Wood mowc47
about 1400, or sorrel gelding, 4 er: 2-row bean or beat cultivator.
years old, wt. about 1500. Elmer
John P. Freeman, Lowell Phone
Wlttenbach, 6 miles north of
54-F13.
p47
Lowell, on Lincoln Lake road,
then % mile east. Lowell Phone POR SALE — New milch goats,
189-F3,
p47 with kids. Edith Lewis, 1 mile
east of Cascade, on US-16.
p47
FOR SALE —An 8-plece walnut
dining room suite, $50. Mrs. Sam I/)ST—Billfold with sum of money. Reward. Mrs. Arthur HermOnun, Lowell. Phone 470-F5.-p47
ancc, Lowell Phone 8-P13.
c47
FOR SALE—(New milch Jersey cow
POR SiVLE—Thoroughbred Guernwith heifer calf. Floyd L. Yelter,
sey calf, 5 weeks old. May be
Phone 251, Alto.
p47
registered.' Otto Wisner, Phone
p47
F O R SALE—2 walk-In, insulated, 95-F14,

Are M i n d fretk dally at
o i r Freeport plait. Blie
Ribbsi aid Freih Mixed
feeds coitali oily eleai,
sweet, h i c b qoality ingredients.

GENUINE 13-EGG RECIPE - KROGER'S

TMMT0ES Rtd-fip. b. 33c

Lowell Ledger

OUR FEEDS

Quart

Aibacore - Bumblebee

26c

OLD BOTCH CLEUSEI 1 w

AU kinds of Uve poultry

Alto. Mlefa.

FROSTY COLD
LAYER CAKE 44c

LONGER

Yellow or Brown.
(inch's jar 14e)

POULTRY

Fresh . . •

Richly

KROGETS CLOCK BREAD

MVSTAKU

WdvAro Buying

Bergy Bros. Elevator

Large 2-Pound Size - Iced All Over

MMSKMALLOWS t ™ . . , ^

E. Main St.

Highest Prloes Paid

DAY

FRESH

ALTON CHURCH
(Undemonlnatlonal)
Alfred Anderson, Pastor

John Henry Baker and Vent A. Baker
Wo extend to you a cordial Inhaving tiled In said Court their Decbtra
lions of Adoption, praying that w order | v l t a t l o n t o a t t e n d o u r E a a t e r m o r n be made by «aid Court nndin* that Vera iT.„ m.rv\ot'
n t 1ft-SO A
A. Soker, for-nerly Kirtlaad, is the aole
* s e r v i c e at 10.30. A s p e c i a l p r e parent having legal authoHty to make and limlnary program followed by t h e
te Mid o-^sent to adopUon, .or the E a s t a r message, "We Have An
reaaon that said parenta have I<e«t divorced and that O u l Kirtland who Is Anchor."
legally liable for the euppcrt of nald
E a s t e r Flannelgraph lesson for
children, haa not oontrlbutod t o the malnof said children for a period of the little folk.
two years last preceding the date of filing
Young People's meeting a t 7:16
said Declaration and praying that an order
be m a d e by Mid Court t h a t said John p. m. p
Henry Btker and Vera A. Baker do stand
Evening service a t 3 c'dock. TopIn the flaoe of parents to Mid children, and
t h a t the names of Mid chUdreo be changed ic, " W h a t Will A Man Give In Exto Ruth Ann Baker and Shirley Rae change for His Soul?"
Baker.
It is Ordered. That Uie N t h day of
AprH A. D. IMS. at ten o-ctock In the
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
R«v. Wm. E. Tlmnu, Mluteier
is hereby appointed for htaring aald peU
Uon;
Morning
Worship a t 9:45 o'clock.
It Is Further Ordered. Ttwt public cotke
thereof be glvee by pubUoatlon of a copy Subject, "Easter Evidences."
of this order, for three successive weeks
Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock.
previous to aald day of hearing, in the
Children's service a t 7:80 p. m.
Lowell Ledger, a neiripaper printed and
circulated In said County.
Obj ect "The Resurrection Scene."
R. OILLARD,
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock.
Judge of Probate
(A true copy)
Subject, "The Resurrection of the
F R E D ROTH,
Saints."
Regteur of Probate.
c47-4«
William K. Smith, tr.

EVERY

/ //

Vo&.i*

BLOCKED-FRESH
STAYS

FIVE
For Sale—Vlckland seed oats, also FOR SALE—4-year-old cow w h h
Jereoy and Guernsey heifer
B-weeks-old heifer calf, good prowhich freshen aoon. 3 miles west
ducer, $106. F. L. Steenman, 1
of Bowne Center. Charles Timpmile off M-21 on Ada-Parnell
son.
p47
road.
p47

W

TR/FL€.
YOUK

FIRST BAPTIST CHURHH
O F LOWELL
Rev. Guy Dillun, Fostor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Clasaea
for every age.
11:00 a. tn.—Easter Service.
0:15 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m.—Worship service. Come
and bring bring someone to hear
the good old Gospel.

THE i n W K U a UBDOEM, L O W U U mOHIGAN, THURSDAY, MARCH f t , IMS

—

Hones

Cattle

Wheat, bu.
$1.65
Rye, bu
1.15
Com bu
1.10
Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
Barley, cwt
1.10
Oats, bu
75
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
Shelled Corn, c w t
2.50
Bran, c w t
2.33
Middlings, cwt
2.33
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75
(All brans bought on a hand-picked bajla>

•

•

a

VALLEY

Butter, lb
B u t t e r f a t lb
• • • • Eggs, doz
Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, c w t
live, lb
CHEMICAL CO. Beef,
Beef, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb

50
.54
31
13.00-14.25
20.00
08-.15
18-.25
J0H-^8

WOMEN&GIRLS
Wanted

•

For Finishing Room

^

UGtifTw
Promotions Available

Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell/ Michigan

ii

M, IMS
SIX

MARY

O'HARA

W.N.U. FBATUR1®'*"'

on top of tnat would k f t p tiofies in
—that Is, If it was solid enough 10
they couldn't rub them down with
their fannies."
"Would It cost much, dad?"
"You can get the poles for nothing up In the Government Reserve,
but the cutting and hauling would
cost money—that's work. I wouldn't
have time to do It myself."
"Even if it costs lots of money,
dad, it wouldn't matter."
Rob's answer was smothered In
the sounds that go with shaving, and
suddenly he began his favorite shaving song;
"K-K-K-Katyl Beautiful Kay —

loaieo at 1MVT Tina—pasf the ijr*
up, will you?" After aU. there were
to many colts born on the Qoose
Bar ranch.
A car drove up and stopped behind the bouse. Aa Rob returned
from the kitchen, Colonel Harris
•aid, "That's probably the sergeant
and orderly with my mare."
"What for?" asked Nell.
Rob explained. "Mort wanta to
have his saddle mare bred by Banner, so I told him to send her up
today."
" I f f late tor breeding. Isn't It?"
"Yea," said Harris, "It la. I
thought she was bred, but she Isn't
after all, so we're going to try
again."
"Why don't you have her bred
by a real stud!" said Charley. "You
don't happen to be Ignorant of the
fact that my Appalachian la the
finest racln' stud In horse history,
do you?"
(continued next week)

Ada Locali

Election Notice
VEBOENNES TOWNSHIP
To the Qualified Electors of thej|
Township of Vergennes, county of
Kent, Mlohigan:
Notice Is Hereby given. That tht
Biennial Spring Election will be1
held on
MONDAY, APRIL tnd, IMA, |
at the Vergennes Town Hall, for
the purpose of electing the following officers:
STATBJ—Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Two Regents of the
University of Michigan, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Member of the State Board of Education, Two members of the State
Board of Agriculture, State Highway Commissioner.
TOWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk,
Treasurer, Two Justices of the
Peace, Commissioner of iHSghways,
not to exceed four Constables, Two
Members of Board of Review, and
there may be an Overseer of Highways for each Highway District

King's Chick Starter
sr%
••

Your chicks will havs tvary sdvantsgs
lifs if you start thsm on KING'S CHICK
STARTER. This if full of tht mintrali, vitsmins, and othsr sucntisU for good, healthy
growth in chicks.

rven loosened his arms and legs t y - "
It didn't seem as If he was paying
and the boys untangled themselves.
In complete amity, their faces re- a great deal of attention to the Imcovering normal color, they straight- portant news.
Suddenly the door burst open and
ened their clothing, slicked their
hair, tip toed downstairs, and burst he strode out In riding breeches,
boots, singlet and a very gay good
out Into the day.
CHAPTER II: Ken U dlaappotnted. He
Bound for the stables and the colt, humor. His black hair was rough,
had hoped that the coK would become a they paused behind the house at the his eyes very blue, and all his big
funouii race horse. This badly foimad
white teeth showing. He almost rode
white foal li evidently a throwback to the sight of two strange cars. Visitors.
Albino, the wild slalUon that U FUcka't Visitors brought home to the ranch over Ken and the boy felt overgreat grandilre.
from the dinner party last night. powered by the Impact of his
They recognized the cars. TTie blue father's personality. With the door
CHAPTER III
one belonged to Colonel Morton Har- closed between them. It bad been
Proposed Amendmftits
potent
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
But (he foal! That nll-conqucrin,'! ris, an old classmate of their less
••I'U be waiting for you a-hai me
Proposal No, 1—Proposed Amendfather's
at
West
Point,
now
Colonel
prepotency Rob McLaughlin had
To the Qualified Electors of the
kitchen door!" roared Rob, stamp
spoken of! After all the trouble of Artillery at Fort Francis War- in^ down the hall toward his room. Township of Bowne, County of ment to the Constitution to provide
for an increase in tax millago tor
ren.
The
gray
one
belonged
to
Rob had taken to rid his stock of
He stopped at the head of the stairs, Kent. Michigan:
certain purposes upon majority
the hated blood of the Albino, here Charles Sargent, millionaire horse- looked over and shouted, "Say, you
Notice Is Hereby given. That the
It was cropping out again. This foal breeder, owner of the famous rac- fellows! Mort! Charley! Are you Biennial Spring Election will be vote of the electors assessed for
taxes lu the assessing district »o
was unlike its dam, unlike its sire, ing stud, Appalachian. Sargent had still asleep? Flapjacks comin' up!" held on
Lowell, Mlohigan
that the total tax assessed shall
unlike any horse on the Goose Bar his home ranch not twenty-flv«
MONDAY,
APRIL
tnd.
IMA.
There was an answering shout
not
exceed
3
per
cent
of
the
assessmiles
from
the
Goose
Bar.
ranch. It resembled only one—the
"Charley Sargent and Mort Har- from the terrace at the front of the at Bowne Center Township Hall, ed valuation for a period of 16 years.
Albino. It was almost like having
house, "We're way ahead of you!" for the purpose of electing the folProposal No. 2—Proposed Amendthe Albino right there In the stall! ris," said Howard airily. "That's and Rob hurried into his room to lowing officers:
keen.
No
church
today."
Was the power and ferocity of the
ment to the Constitution to author
The Ada fire department put out the county will be exhibited at the
STATE—Two Justices of the Su- ize the state to control, improve or
But Ken stood looking at the cars finish dressing.
great outlaw enclosed within that
two large fires March 28 and 28, on Rockford high school Saturday,
Outside,
Nell
and
her
two
guests
preme
Court,
Two
Regent*
of
the
ECHOES
OF
mottled baby hide of pink and and thinking. Charley Sargent, tall
assist,
in the improvement and con
Mar. 81.
the property of Sam Hill.
0 0
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
white? This thought made shivers go and thin as a beanpole In his narrow were being entertalnod, as was University of Mlchljjan, Superin-it r"o ,""o f r l v e r 8 § t n u a a ftnd W R t e r
Mr. and Mrs. Pace of Detroit
Miss
Elsie
Mulder
is
now
staying
S
H
M
U
C
T
HAG
BYL8MA
Cheyenne pants—always kidding usual at the Goose Bar ranch, by tendent of Public Instruction. Mem-11 l e v etl , f. o r c e r t ', Ul n
through Ken.
came to vjsit Mr. and Mrs. Hanwith
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kercher
at
Ada.
the
antics
of
assorted
animals.
ber
of
the
State
Board
of
EducaP^PO*"and
clowning—his
long
brown
face
Fllcka had finished her mash. Ken
The Polls shall be opened at
Dick Havenga, a farmer from cock on Sunday, March 2S.
lifted the bucket down and went to under the wldebrlmmed western hat Chops, the black cocker, and Kim, tion. Two members of the State o'clock in the forenoon and shall be E. A. Tusch and sons spent Sun
the
collie,
were
chasing
each
other
Board of Agriculture, State Highthis district, joined the Amateur Carl school haa just about comthe door of the barn. He swung the looking as Gary Cooper's might
day
evening
fishing
at
Ada
dam.
continued open until 8 o'clock In
top half open and looked out It had when he got older—It was always on the Green as if nothing were way Commissioner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Visser of boxing show at the Armory Fri- pleted the seed sale. The losing
the afternoon and no longer. Every
stopped snowing. The wind had re- fun when Charley Sargent came to needed for exuberant happiness but TOWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk.
Plninfield
were Sunday dinner day night Dick met John Wilbur team will treat the winners, Thursqualified
elector
present
and
in
line
versed itself and had blown the visit, and he might talk about his to have been shut up for a night and Treasurer, Two Justices of the
at the polls at the hour prescribed guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hav- a negro of Kalamazoo. It took Dick day, Mar. 29.
storm beck into the east whence it race horses. Ken's heart felt a little then let out again.
Peace, Commissioner of (Highways, for the closing thereof shall be enga.
Jast forty seconds to put him to the The 4-H girls are planning to
All traces of snow had disap- not to exceed four Constables, Two
had come. There was a riot of scud- flutter of excitement He wanted to
floor for good.
exhibit their clothing at the Alto
allowed
to
vute.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bylsma, Sr.,
ding clouds in the sky with big stars know all be could find out about peared. There was Intense sunlight Members of Board of Review, and
ELMER WnTBNBAOH,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bylsma Mr. and Mra. I. Alexander were Grange hall Monday, Mar. 26.
close and bright, going in and out race horses. And Appalachian, the breaking everywhere into the colors there may be an Overseer of Highc46-47
Township C;«rk. were Sunday dinners guests at the vlaitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wauon
of the prism. There was a boister- ways for each Highway District
between them. It was much warmer. big black racing stud—he—
Dated March Ist, 1M5.
Wild turkeys were hunted in
Ken folded his arms on the bottom
home of Mr. and Mra. John Bylsma, Saturday evening.
"Come on!" said Howard, heading ous wind bending the pines and
Proposed Amendments
making Nell's blue linen dross flutThe clothing of the 4-K Clubs of Barry county aa late as 1868.
half of the Dutch door and leaned for the barn.
Jr.
Proposal No. 1—^Proposed AmendVergennes Town Meeting
there thinking.
Ken walked slowly after him, won- ter.
"What do you think of him?" she ment to the Constitution to provide The Vergennes townahip annual
There were still other shadow- dering if the presence of visitors
shapes woven into the aura that en- would interfere with his own sur- called to Colonel Harris, who stood for an Increase in tax millage for meeting will be held In the Vercircled the foal like the predictions prise. Should he tell them at break- near the fountain Inspecting Rob's certain purposes upon majority gennes towii hall on Monday, April
of a fortune-teller.
fast? It had to be arranged so thai work team. They were huge brown Vote of the electors assessed for 2, at one o'clock, for the purpose
That word Rob McLaughlin had the Impression was favorable. They brutes. "That one you're looking nt taxes in the assessing district ao of raising township funds, and the
dropped so casually into Ken's had to be glad and proud that it was Is Big Joe," she added, "the pride that the total tax asaesoed shall
transaction of any other necessary
not exceed 3 per cent of the assess• thought stream that day — race white, as he was himself. That of Rob's heort."
business.
ed
valuation
for
a
period
of
15
years.
horse"I
should
say,"
said
the
Colonel
wasn t all. He had really to act so
Elmer Wlttenbach,
Race horse. It could not. of that no one. not even his father, In his cultured, precise manner,-takProposal No. 2—Proposed Amend-'
Township Clerk.
course, be Flicka, owing to the would suspect that he was hiding ing oft his glasses and polishing ment to the Constitution to author-' 0 4
thickened tendon which was the re- anything. That was going to be them, "that he is a pure-bred ize the state to control, improve or
sult of her infe(#on. But why not hard. It was bard enough to keep Percheron, sixteen hands high, and assist in the improvement t n d cona colt of Fllcka's? With a sweet and any sort of secrct—harder still if weighs thirteen hundred pounds."
trol of rivers, streams and .rater
tractable mother to teach him man- you felt the least bit guilty about
"Just about right," said Nell, levels for certain purposes.
ners, with the power and speed 1 1 picking up her cat, Pauly, who was
The Polls shall be opened at 7
LOWELL TOWNSmr
which came down to every one of the
When they reached the corral they begging beside her. Pauly, a sinu- o'clock in the forenoon and shall be
Albino's line—why not? It had been saw that Flicka and the colt were ous, tortolseshell angora with long
To the Qualified Electors of the
Neil who had first made this sug ooth out, enjoying the early morn topaz eyes and a little siren tnre : continued open until 8 o'clock in Township of Lowell, County of
gestlon. Since then it had not been Ing sunshine. Gus and Tim were slipped one arm around Nell's neck, the aiternoon aud no longer. ICvsry Kent, Michigan:
qualified elector present and 14 line
out of Kan's mind.
watching, astonished and amused.
hung on, and tried to lick her mouth. at the polls at the hour prescribed Notice is Hereby given. That the
Ken turned from the barn door
Ken rushed at Gus and grabbed
Nell tapped the tiny coral sickle- for the closing thereof shall be Biennial Spring Election will be
and ran his hand down that right
held on
him.
'
Don't
tell
anyone,
Gus—they
shaped
tongue and laughed.
allowed to vote.
hind leg of Fllcka's. It was his
MONDAY, APRIL Snd, IMA,
Charley Sargent's lanky form
LEONARD JOHNSON,
fault—that thickened tendon—beat the Lowall City Hall, for the purhovered over her. "You're lookin' 046-4"
Township Clerk. pose of
cause he had made them catch her
electing the following
mighty pretty this momin'—how do Dated March Ist, 1M5.
for him.
officers:
you
get
those
pink
cheeks?"
"But you're not sorry, are you,
STATE—Two Justices of the Su"You forget I've been slaving over
Flicka?" he whispered, going to her
preme Court, Two Regents of the
NOTICE
head, "because now you've got
the kitchen stove getting breakfast
University of Michigan, SuperinThe Bowne township annual meetfor—let's see—five mole men—" She
me—"
tendent of Public Instruction, MemHer face, leaning against him,
buried her face In Pauly's soft ing will be held in the Bowne town- ber of the State Board of Educawas very still and contente'1.
brown fur. Charley Sargent always ship hall on Monday, April 2, IMS, tion, Two members of the State
The foal—the little race-horse-toembarrassed her with his flattering one o'clock for the purpose of hear- Board of Agriculture, State Highbe—lay with his back curved, his
eyes and flirty ways. He made her ing annual financial report and for
way Commissioner.
feet and nose drawn together like a
feel about eighteen.
the purpose of raising money for TOWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk,
greyhound asleep. Perhaps he was
"Isn't this a day!" she exclaimed the libirary and highway funds.
Treasurer, Two Justices of the
dreaming of his great future—to re"Who could believe it was snowLeonard Johnson.
Peace, Commissioner of iHlghways,
deem the ranch from debt and failcommencing at One o'clock
ing last night! That's Wyoming for c46-47
Bowne Township Clerk. not to exceed four Constables, Two
ure, to deck Nell out in jewels, to
you!" She turned her face up to
Members
of
Board
of
Review,
and
make his young owner a h e r o the sky. There were magpies and
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
there may be an Overseer of HighHORSES
Ken bent over him again. His
plover and chicken hawks gliding
ways for each Highway District
name—what should his name be?
on steeply tilted wings against
McCormick-Deering Binder, 7 f t cut
Black Mare, 7 yrs. old
Something to sum up all that he was
Proposed Amendments
the blue, and now and then, when
McCormick Mower, New Big 4, 5 f t cut
and might become. Ken could think
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
the wind veered, came a breath of
Black Gelding:, 11 yrs. old
Proposal No. 1--Proposed Amendof nothing fine enough. His mother
International
Drophead Hay Loader
snow from the Neversummer Range
To the Qualified Electors of tbe ment to the Constitution to provide
would name him—probably as soon
in the south.
Township of Cascade, County of for an increase In tax millage for
international
Side
Rake
CATTLE
as she laid eyes on him. She had a
"Lait night" Bald Charley, -till Kent, Michigan:
certain nurposes upon majority
10-ft
Dump
Rake
way of doing that. Some words
bovcHng, "was a mighty nice party.
Notice Is Hereby given. That the vote of the electors aose-sed for
Durham Cow, 7 yrs. old, due soon
would spring to her lips and out of
But I'm afraid to face Rob. He Biennial Spring Election will be taxes In the assessing district so
Weber Wood-Wheel W t j o n
them the name would come. That
White
Cow, 6 years old, due March 28
bawled me out for dancin' with held on
that
the
total
tax
assessed
shall
Wide Tire Steel-Wheel Wagon
would be tomorrow morning.
you so much."
not exceed 3 per cent of the assessMONDAY, APRIL tnd, IMS,
Red
Cow,
4
yrs.
old,
calf
by
side
Empire 11-7 Grain Drill
Ken took the lantern, gave one
This other one." called Colonel a t Cascade Town Hall, for the pur- ed valuation for a period of 15 years.
last look backward, and then left
Harris, "is not pure-bred. Is be?" pose of electing tbe following Proposal No. 2—Proposed AmendGuernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh
Land Roller
the barn, closing the door tightly
'No," said Nell, running down the
ment
t
o
the
Constitution
to
authorMiller Bean Puller
Roan Durham Cow, 6 yrs. old, dry
behind him. He ran down through
steps to Join him. "Th»t'i old Tom- officers:
ize the state to control, improve or
STATE—Two
Justices
of
the
Su2-Hole Power Corn Sheller
the gorge.
my. He's our bronco-buster. WhenRed Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
assist in the improvement and conIn front of the rambling stone
ever Rob has a young horse he preme Court, Two Regents of tho
2-Row Bean Cultivator
trol of rivers, streams and water
Guernsey Heifer, not bred
ranch house were several acres of
wants to take the ginger out of, he University ot Michigan, SuperinMcCormick-Deering 6-Roll Special Corn
levels
for
certain
purposes.
tendent of Public Instruction, Memlawn, r«llf»d by his mother, the
harnesses him up with Tommy."
6 Heifer Calves, 8 months old
Husker
*
The Polls shall be opened at
ber
of
the
State
Board
of
Educar
Green, after the neat little village
While she chattered she was reGreens of New England where she
McCormick-l^ering Walking Cultivator
membering how furious Rob had tion, Two members of the State o'clock in the forenoon and shall be
had spent her childhood. It was
HAY AND FEED
been last night when Charley Sar- Board of Agriculture, State High- continued open until 8 o'clock In
Massey Harris Manure Spreader
the afternoon and no longer. Kvery
covered with a thin sheet of snow.
gent had waltzed with her and spun way Commissioner,
'Would ii cost roach. Dad?"
Platform Scales
qualified
elector
present
and
in
line
Ken ran across it to the house, and,
12
tons
Mixed
Hsy
her around and around so fast that TOWNSHIP-A Supervisor, Clerk,
at the polls at the hour prescribed
in the warm kitchen, took off his
Drag
Cart
don't know yet. I want to s'prise her long blue dress had stood out Treasurer, Two Justices of the
Stack of Rye Straw
slicker and sou'wester and drank
like the skirt of a whirling dervish. Peace, Commissioner of (Highways, for the closing thereof shall be
'em—promise—
"
John
Deere Corn Planter
the not chocolate Howard had made.
Quantity of Wheat Straw in barn
not to exceed four Constables, Two allowed to vote.
"Yu cud knock me over with a All the same—It was fun.
John
Deere
Model D Tractor
While they sat drinking, the two
ANNA
M.
WHITE,
Breakfast was noisy. There were Members of Board of RAVIBW, and
Some Shredded Cornstalks
boys engaged In one of the wran feather, Kennie," said the old flapjacks, thin and brown and light there may be an Overseer of High- c46-47
Township Clerk
New Racine Thrwlier 20-32. complete with
gling, Incomprehensible and wholly Swede, with bis slow smile. "But with slightly crisp edges. Piles of
Dated March 1st. 1M8.
weigher and clover attachment
ways for each Highway District
oblique discussions which make white horses is gude luck, they say." them, piping hot A bowl of brown
SEED POTATOES
"Never
seen
no
such
colt
on
this
Papec
10 R Silo Filler
adult listeners conclude that the conProposed Amendments
Lowell Town Meeting
sugar was on the table and a Jug
stitution of boys' minds, and their ranch before," added Tim. "What'll of maple syrup. With her flapjacks,
McCormick-Deering Tractor Plow, 2-bot4 bu. Pontiac Seed Potatoes
Proposal No. 1—Proposed Amend- Lowell township annual meeting
language, have nothing to do wl'b the Captain say?"
Nell liked marmalade, melted and ment to the Constitution to provide will ha held a t Lowell City Hall on
tom, 14 in.
4 bu. White Harvest Seed Potatoes
"Don't tell him until I have
reason, logic or natural facts.
for an increase In tax millage for Monday, April 2, IMS, at one o'clock,
thinned and hot
Root
Chopper
chance
to,"
insisted
Ken.
"Promise,
Quantity
of
Green
Mountain
White
Pota"Promise!"
"By Jiminy, I'll try that!" ex certain purposes upon majority for tbe purpose of hearing annual
will you?"
"Let go of me!"
McCormick
Mower
claimed
Charley,
taking
the
pitcher,
toes,
field
run
vote of the electors assessed for flnanolal report, and for the pur"Sure. You can tell 'em, Kcnnle,"
"But he's mine."
All
the
time,
the
thought
of
tases
in
the
assessing
district
so
Oliver
3-Section
Drag
said Gus. "She's your mare, and
pose of raising money for highway
"My tongue's not yours."
his colt was never out of Ken's that the total tax assessed shall
McCormick-Deering Springtooth Cultiyour colt too, I guess."
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
"Prom—" Ken'e voice rose.
funds.
Ken opened the barn door and mind. Even while he was watching not exceed 8 per cent of the ai
Anna M. White,
vator
j j
"Sh—sh—sh—" hissed Howard ancalled
Flicka In. The colt did not and listening to the others, he was ed valuation x'or a period of IB years. o47
Wardrobe
Township Clerk,
grily. "If you wake Mother—" He
Forge
Ladder
trying
to
figure
out
Just
how
he
Proposal No. 2—Proposed Amendsquirmed and struggled to loosen follow but stood blinking in the sun- would tell i t The build-up he had
Round Oak Cook Stove
Buckeye Incubator, 250 egg
Ken's legs which were locked1 shine. Gus and Tim shooed it gently attempted with his father badn* ment to the Constitution to authorRotmd Oak Circulating Heater
around his walat "Get off my back, in. Ken put them both in the far- come to much. Ken wanted, too. to ize the state to control. Improve or WRECKERS OF FINANCE
Iron Kettle
—CHARLES V. BOB
thest stall and he and Howard stood
Kitchen Cabinet
assist in the improvement and condarn you—"
talk
to
his
mother
about
the
things
100 f t Hay Rope
2 Hay Forks
From a plck-and-shovel beginfor a while watching them.
"Promise not to tell!"
Bed Davenport
she would like to buy when his colt trol of rivers, streams and water
Sap
Pan,
Pails
and
Spiles
But
Ken
had
Important
business
ning.
he
became
a
multi-millionaire
In furious writhing silence Howard
was winning money on the race levels for certain purposes.
Other household articles too numerous to
tried to remove Ken's arms from on hlsinind, and presently ran down tracks. Dresses and velvet things
The Polls shall be opened at 7 speculator who promoted anything.
Numerous other articles
mention
where they were clasped under his to the house and found that his with fur like the General's wife o'clock in the forenoon and shall be The American Weekly, with this
mother
was
making
breakfast
and
Sunday's
(April
1)
issue
of
The
Dechin. The two boys rolled and
wore, so that they would all fall in continued open until 8 o'clock in
-TERMS—Cash, unless arrangements are made with Clerk before sale.bumped about on the floor of How- his father upstairs shaving.
love with the colt the moment they the afternoon and no longer. Every troit Sunday Times, tells of how
Ken
leaned
against
the
bathroom
ard's room—their faces scarlet
saw it because of all it was going qualified elector present and in line this fabulous figure rose to the
"Promise!" exclaimed Ken even door and called gently, "Dad!"
at the polls at the hour prescribed heights, then plummeted to noto do for them.
•Hullo there!"
louder.
'
But as the hilarious breakfast pro- for the closing thereof shall be where again, leaving a mountain
'Say, dad—would you tell me
range as a tombstone.
"Sh—sh—sh—" warned Howard.
gressed through grapefruit and flap- allowed to vote.
1
Pbone 9101, Harry & Vs. Sweet
But Ken was conscious of being something?"
C. HAROLD BUTTRTCK.
Jacks and sausages and pots of cof
"Depends."
| Shop, for delivery.
adv
In the right. If their father heard
fee
with
thick
yellow
Guernsey
C46-47
Township
Clerk,
"Well—if you had money enough,
the noise and discovered it was becream, and Rob got up again and Dated March 1st IMfi.
cause Howard wouldn't promise not what kind of fences would you have again to go to the kitchen, and How
A pessimist is one who makes
to tell about Ken's colt before he on the ranch?"
ard carried plies of plates in and
difficulties of his opportunities; an
"Well—If
1
bad
money
enough,
I'd
Wit
consists
in
knowing
the
rehad a chance to, Howard would get
tear out every foot of barbed wire out Ken became convinced that Isemblancj of things which differ, optimist is one who makes opporIt in the neck.
this wasn't the time to tell I t They
tunities of his difficulties,—Vice"Promise. Promise! PROMISE!" and put In wooden fences. Good wouldn't pay attention—would Just and difference of things which are
Admiral
Manse11, R N.
1
solid
posts
about
ten
feet
apart
and
alike.—Madame
DsStael.
"All right, I promise. Get off my
four feet high. Even one Una of rails say. "Oh. a new colt? Flicka haa
back." •
\
HYN0P8IS

CHAPTKB 1: At l&at I V o l U ' l colt U
bom. It la white—the only white horw
ever foaled on Oooae Bar ranch, high In
the mountalna of Wyoming. Ken McLaughlin. Fllcka's 12-year-old owner, find*
them out on the range In a cold ralo•torra.

Election Notice

Rtaliss a profit from your chicks by
fstding this economical, high quality starter.

>;

t r

:\

KING
MILLING
CO.

^v

•• M

John Deere Tractor Owners

FRIDAY, APRILS, 1945

Election Notice

John Wright and Estella Wright
1.6. THOMAS, AittiNiir

HAIIY MY, tie

WINDSTORMS THIS YEAR
MAY CAUSE MUCH DAMAGE

Aid Others

Tractor Full (Distillate)

SI cents per g i j l i i ii 100 u l l o i lets

Every year since 1885 (80 YEARS) Windstorms have swept across Michigan
Ripping Property into worthless nibble.

Louis LeFebre M S r

$8,383,252.11 in Losses

Ada News

60 yea/ii ojj Se/uuce

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM INSURANCE CO.

Election Notice

The undersigned will sell at public auction, the following described property, on the farm located 5
miles north of Lowell, on Fallasburg Park Drive; or
2 miles east of the Moseley store and 2 miles south, on

Ada Locals

Many old friends in Ada were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekstra
SOUTH BOWNE
MM. n o m n PARDIE
saddened to learn of the death of and Mrs. Josepihns Topp and Patty
C'audj M. Brad field, who passed of Grand Rapids were Thursday
away at the age of 66, at his home evening visitors of Mm, Peter Freeman Hoffman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoffman and
In Jackson last Thursday. The Kamp.
body was brought to Grand Rapids Among those from Ada who at- mother, Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman, were
on Saturday following services at tended the Junior Farm Bureau Sunday dinner guests of Paul HoffPRE-WAR
Jackson and services were held on dinner given for parents at the man's The brothers attended the
QUALITY
Monday with Rev. Donald V. Carey Vergenens hall on Thursday eve- funeral of Simon Wingeier in the
officiating. Interment in Ada ceme- ning were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd An- afternoon.
tery.
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Knapp Mrs. Joe Metternick and daughter, Connie, and mother, Mrs. John
OFFICERS and •
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ashley and Lampheare.
(No Tax)
sons of Orand Rapids were Sunday Jack Hale, C. T. M., U. S. N., ar- Anderson, of Alto, visited Friday at
DIRECTORS
Paul
Hoffman's.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. rived home on Friday to spend a
HtRRISOII
OODDS, PrtiWtirt
Wm. Slager.
brief leave with Mrs. Hale and his Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshler were
G
U
T
E.
CROOK,
TIm PrttUiirt
Mrs. Julia Wenxel and Mrs. Mona baby son Michael in Ada and to in Grand Rapids Saturday. Their
M.
E.
COU,
SnVTrewnr
daughter,
Gwendolyn,
and
Marjorie
Rooker will be hostesses to the visit relatives in Lowell.
This Company Has Paid
MOBILOAS AND MOBILOIL DISTRIBUTOR
W. A. MITIETT, AIM
Booster Club on Wednesday, April Mrs. Oscar Armitage was taken Porritt returned home with them.
I P. lESSMEl, O F N M
Callers the past week of Mrs.
4.
This
will
be
an
evening
meeting
to
St.
Mary's
hospital
last
WednesNote—Must have FUEL OIL Ration Coupons for this type of
W. H. MM, Ah Arfcr
held in the dining room at Ada day for observation and xrays, and Jenine Pardee and Waneta Schray
I . E. COTA, Hlttllfl
Masonic Temple with potluck sup- on Tuesday morning was reported were Mrs. Edna Hostettler, Mrs.
C. C. CONWAY, Luptw
Orvin Allerding, Mill Lightfoot of
per to be served at 6.60 o'clock. to be about the same.
GUT E. CROOK, H l l t l l f l
c 4 W f l Please bring a dish to pass and
Mrs. Webb Ward and sister, Mlsa [Grand Rapids and Pvt. Carl LightR. P OREEN, Hillldlll
your own table service. All members Mildred Averill, attended Palm foot of Freeport, who is home on a
HARRISON 000DS, Hlttllfl
Don't Delay Another Day — Get Adequate
FRED R LI KINS, Mifipllll
Sunday services at East Congrega- furlough. He will leave Sunday
office. The chapter has one sister are invited to actend.
I. P. KOTT, SMfhlill
in the service o' her country, and The fire truck from Ada Kent tional church on Sunday and were from Battle Creek for Camp Mead,
Windstorm Insurance With This Company —
E T. OSMRN. liming
a letter expressing her best wishes County Garage was called out on dinner guests of their sister, . Mrs. Md.
CLARE 0. THORPE. KlUmiM
Mrs. Bertha Porritt and Mrs.
Sunday morning in response to a Arthur Wilson, in Grand Rapids.
to the chapter was also read.
M DlTOUNG, Muskegon Hllglft
call for help on the farm on Mrs. Webb Ward has word from Helen Peterson were In Hastings
And
to
close
the
program,
Mrs.
ORR G STANLEY, I H I l l RIW
(Mrs. Hattls R. Fltoh)
Mary Harris, widow, mother, grand- Buttrick road, owned by Mrs. Jen- her brother. Fred Averill in Grand Friday forenoon.
HORACE POWERS, Hlltlngl
Rapids,
that
his
only
son,
Fred
mother and great-grandmother, of nie Heemstra, where a bam was
—
Robert Showerman and family of
Charles Averill, Jr., Is missing. He Sunfleld visited Wednesday at
O. E 8. Observes Anniversary veterans, was brought to the East,;afire. The barn was totally destroyand members formed a circle andj^d and this included farm machin- had been on ihe submarine Barbel Steve Miller's.
which is long overdue In the South
Vesta Chapter, No. 202, O. E. S., sarg "Auld Lang Syne," "America" .ery and three cows.
Mrs. Wm. Porritt and mother,
Pacific.
observed its anniversary last Wed- and ' G<.- Bless America."
Mr. and Mrs. Noiman Wride and
Mrs. Sarah Lacy, Mrs. Gaylord IrTolEstablished 1885
Home Office: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
Mrs. Kit Martin, leader for the
nesday evening in the chapter room
Marion called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
comb and daughter Clarabell, Mrs.
at Ada Masonic Temple, wllh a Arthur Averill Passed at Age 74 Stevens at their new home on the American Red Cross Sewing Group Jennie Pardee and Waneta Schray
The Oldest and Largest Company of It* Kind In Michigan
In Ada, reports thst to date 60 pairs
program given under the direction
Cascade road Sunday evening.
were in Caledonia Friday afterof Miss Nellie Smith. Past Matrons Sympathy is being extended to Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rap- of ilippers have been made, and noon.
members
of
the
Averill
family
at
150 housewives, also 28 overseas
and Patrons of the Chapter were
!Ids
, d 8 spent
e n l ttht
hi w
e k
Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield of Lake
week-end
In A
Ada with kits. The group is now sewing on
o -end In
honored at this time. The chapter's the death of their fathe-, Arthur. 1 8 a' P8t er
Odessa moved last week Thursday formerly the old Deming home, is sister, Corrine.
If You Charge, We Charge
Averill. who passed
Daii>ed awav
away at hlsi^
his ' ' - » Mrs. Ida Morris.
pajamas and bathrobes. They meet
first matron was spoken of and the Averill,
Mary Blough spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Covey of each Wednesday from 10 o'clock in to their new home recently pur- being torn dowi..
home
in
Ada
last
week
Tuesday,
All notices for events, for the
various matrons snd patrons who
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Waldyk of at Bentley.
chased of Floyd Walton.
Grand Rapids spent several days
have served during the past 48 after a brief illness. Mr. Averill the past week with their son and the morning until 4 o'clock in the Hirnm Karcher of Remus called Caledonia were Sunday dinner Mrs. Orvin Allerding attended the raising of money, is advertising.
years. Those who had passed away was 74 years of age and he is sur- daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick afternoon at Ada high school.
Breihren Aid at the home of Mrs. Rates: First 20 words 35c, up to 26
at ihe homes of Roy Blough, Mrs. guests at Martin Kunde's.
The annual drive for funds for Estella Rosier and Mrs. Jennie
words 45c, up to 30 words 50c, each
were remembered with a lovely vived by three daughters, Mrs. Covey.
Harold Gless and family of Grand Mary Overholt at Logan Thursday. word over 30 words, Ittc. Please
the American Red Cross closed on Pardee Saturday afternoon.
ceremony when the chapter lights Webb Ward and Miss Mildred
Mrs. Andrew Miller, Elgin Miller, Wednesday night and reports were
Rapids visited Sunday afternoon
pay when ordering, in order to
were lowered and a five branched Averill, both of Ada, and Mra,
Mrs. Leo Jaspcrse and Miss Pauline made at tbe Victory banquet held The old house on the Gless farm. with his father, Jake Gless, and Read the Ledger Want Ads
avoid opening book accounts.
tf
candeiabira was placed upon the Arthur Wilson of Grand Rapids;
Jasperse
went
to
Alto
Sunday
to
in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Alice Analtar and candles with the chapter two sons, Harold Averill of Grand visit Miss Sada Wilson.
colors of blue, yellow, white, green Rapids and Fred Averill of North Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg vis- derson, chairman for Ada townPark; ten grandchildren and three
ship, had every reason to be proud
and red were lighted.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCormick of the generous response received,
great-grandchildren.
Officers who filled the stations of
and
children
in
North
Ada
Sunday
Funeral services were held Frifor on the final returns it was
the star points placed evergreens
afternoon.
on the alter In memory of the day afternoon at two o'clock at the Mr. and Mrs. Ira Triple are found that Ada had gone 47% over
Ada Congregational church with
its quota, thanks to those who conmatrons, and tall white stalks of
Rev. Henry L. Rust officiating. In- making an extended visit with tributed and the women and man
snapdragons in remembrance of
their
aon-in-iaw
and
daughter,
Mr.
terment was in Ada cemetery.
who gave their time and efforts to
the patrons who had passed away.
and Mrs. George Parrish, at Jack- collect these funds.
Many matrooo who have moved
son.
Arthur Sisson of Ada passed
Ada Locals
away sent letters of greetings to
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. nnd away suddenly on Tuesday mornthe chapter to be read, and those Mrs. Olive Ritter of Lowell vis- Mrs. Norman Wride were Mr. and
ing at the farm owned by Howard
matrons who were present gave re- ited relatives and friends in Ada Mrs. Lewis Wride of Clarksvllle and
Shead, Pettis road, where he has
views of high lights of their year ln| over the week-end.
Earl Wride of Cascade.
been employed for some time.

The undersigned will sell the following described
property at public auction, at the place known as
the Tredenick farm, first house south of US-16 on
M-91; or 4 miles straight south of Lowell, on

MONDAY, APRIL 2, '45

Mrs. Nora Washburn has received a letter from her son, Pfc.
Clark Washburn, saying he has arrived safely overseas and at present Is stationed in England. Clarli
writes that he so far likes k there
very much and finds the people
friendly.
Mrs. Nora Washburn nnd daughter. Mrs. Eleanor Coger, called on
Bert Fancett at the Perry Archibald home on Sunday. Mr. Fancett
has been quite seriously ill at St.
Mary's hospital, but although still
confined to his bed, he is slowly
improving.
The ^nusually warm weather has
caused the forsythla bushes to
bloom this early In the season, and
crocuses and other spring blossoms.
We are all surely enjoying the wonderful weather and hope it will
continue.

Election Notice

ADA TOWNSHIP
To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Ada, County of Kent,
Michigan:
Notice is Hereby given, That the
Biennial Spring Election will be
held on
commencing at One O'clock Sharp
MONDAY, APRIL tnd. 1946.
at. the Ada Town Hall, for the
purpose of electing the following
officers:
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
CATTLE
STATE—Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Two Regents of the
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Feb. 27
John Deere Hay Loader
University of Michigan. SuperinOliver 99 Walking Plow, good
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
tendent of Public Instruction, MemOliver 3-Section Drag
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in April
ber of the State Board of EducaHolstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due soon
McCormick-Deering Mowing Machine, 5- tion, Two members of the State
Board of Agriculture, State Highf t cut
Holstem Heifer, fresh 3 weeks
way Commissioner.
Massey Harris Riding Cultivator
Durham Cow, 4 yrs. old, due in April
TOWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk.
Gale Bean Puller
Treasurer, Two Justices of the
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs. old, due in April
Peace, Commissioner of iHlghways,
Dump Rake
Holstein Heifer, due in Jund
not to exceed four Constables, Two
DeLaval
Cream
Separator,
No.
18,
with
Holstein Heifer, 1 ^ yrs. old
Members of Board of Review, and
motor, 5 yrs. old, but not used much
Guernsey Heifer, due in May
there may be an Overseer of High4-Can Kelvinator Electric Milk Cooler, just ways for each Highway District
4 Holstein Heifers, 10 months old

Holstein Bell, 2 yrs. old
Holstein Bull, 10 months old
HORSES
Bay Gelding, 6 yrs. old, w t 1500
Black Gelding, 10 yrs. old, w t 1600
Bay Gelding, old, w t 1500
Set of Double Harness and Collars

been rebuilt like new
Proposed Amendments
Potato and Corn Marker
Proposal No. 1—(Proposed AmendBig Stoneboat
ment to the Constitution to provide
for an increase in tax millage for
75 6-inch Tile, new
certain purposes upon majority
1935 Chevrolet Long Wheelbase Truck, vote of the electors assoiced for
with rack
taxes in the assessing district so
thst the toUl tax assessed shall
Rubber Tired Wagon
not exceed 3 per cent of the assessGood Wagon
ed valuation for a period of 15 years.
5-Burner Oil Stove with oven
Proposal No. 2—Proposed Amend30-gal. and 20-gal Meat Crocks
ment to the Constitution to authorize the state to control, improve or
Numerous other articles

HOGS
Sow, bred in January
2 Sows, due tn May
S h o a t wt. 125 lbs.

GRAIN AND SEED
100 Bushels of Wolverine Oats
300 Baskets of Corn
2 Bushels of June Clover Seed

POULTRY
90 White Rock Hens, good layers .

Few Bushels Eating Potatoes

TERMS—Sums of $10.00 and under, cash. If time is desired make arrangements with
Clerk before sale.

assist in the improvement and control of rivers, streams and water
levels for certain purposes.
The Polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock in the forenoon and shall be
continued open unlil 8 o'clock in
the afternoon and no longer. Every
qualified elector present and In line
at tbe polls at the hour prescribed
for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote.
MYRTA NELLIST,
c47
Township Clerk.
Dated March 1st, 1945.
NOTICE

Simon Wingeier Estete
I . C. THOMAS, A i e t i o n e r

EAIL V. COLBY, Clirk

The Ada township annual meeting will be held in the Ada township hall on Monday, April 2, 1945,
one o'clock for the purpose of hearing annual financial report and for
the purpose of raising money for
the library and highway funds.
Myrta Nellist,
c47
Ada Township Clerk.
Ledger want ads. bring results.

Due to shortage of help and being unable to handle all my work, I will
sell the following at public auction, on my farm located 1 mile north
and 3 miles east of Alto; or 1 mile south of US-16 on County Line road;
or 6 miles southeast of Lowell; or 2 miles north and 4 miles west of
Clarksville, on 52nd Street, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4/45
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp

Cattle
(This is an extra good herd of cows and j o u n g )
Also 3 Good Holstein Bulis
2 HOLSTEIN COWS, 5 yrs. old, due soon
GUERNSEY COW, 2 yrs. old, freshened in December
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, freshened in January
GUERNSEY COW, 5 yrs. old, freshened in January
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, due soon
GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, due soon
GUERNSEY HEIFER, 2 yrs. old, freshened in December
GUERNSEY and HOLSTEIN COW, 6 yrs. old, due soon
BLUE DURHAM COW, 5 yrs. old, freshened in November
HOLSTEIN COW, 2 yrs. old, freshened in November
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 yrs. old, pasture bred
2 HOLSTEIN COWS, 5 yrs. old, freshened in November
2 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, V/i yrs. old, pasture bred
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, V/i yrs. old
GUERNSEY and JERSEY HEIFER, 2 yrs. old
2 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, 1 yr. old
2 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, 6 months old
3 EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD HOLSTEIN BULLS

Chickens
50 GOOD LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS, Foreman Strain

Buildings
GOOD WOODSHED, 10 x 10
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD GARAGE, 14 x 18, on skids
GOOD BROODER HOUSE, 10 x 10, on skids

Hay and Grains
14 TONS GOOD MIXED HAY
1200 BASKETS OF GOOD CORN
300 BUSHELS OF GOOD OATS
20 BUSHELS OF WHEAT
QUANTITY OF ENSILAGE
QUANTITY OF CORNSTALKS

Implements, Tools, Etc.
PERFECTION MILKING MACHINE, 2.unit, practically
new
INTERNATIONAL CREAM SEPARATOR
RUBBER TIRED WHEELBARROW
FERTILIZER GRAIN DRILL
DEERING CORN BINDER
N E W DAIRY MAID WATER HEATER
N E W INTERNATIONAL MANURE SPREADER
GOOD INTERNATIONAL HAY LOADER
2-WHEEL CULTIVATOR, practically new
DUMP RAKE
GOOD WAGON AND RACK
GOOD GRAIN BINDER
GOOD WALKING PLOW
2 GAS ENGINES
JOHN DEERE RIDING PLOW
100 FT. SNOW FENCE

Miscellaneous
25 CORDS OF SPLIT WOOD
2 FORCE PUMPS
PITCHER PUMP
CABINET RADIO
6 lO-GALLON MILK CANS
28 2x4*8, 8 f t long
OIL BROODER STOVE
WOOD and COAL HEATING STOVE
TANK HEATER
PORCELAIN KITCHEN HEATER, with water front
2 BARBER CHAIRS
CHILD'S WRITING DESK AND CHART
STAND WRINGER
SAUSAGE GRINDER
RED PAINT
TEAKETTLE
2 PIECES OF NEW LINOLEUM, 6x15 each
ELECTRIC PLATE
GAS STOVE
2 GOOD TRACTOR TRAILERS
SEVERAL OTHER LARGE AND SMALL ARTICLES
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

TERMS—Cash, nnless other arrangements are made with Clerk on or before sale date. Nothing to be removed until
settled for and everything to be settled for at date of sale.

John C. Miller, Owner
A. W. HILZEY, Aietioneer

DAN WINGEIER, Clark
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Making Survey for
Postwar Expansion

M O R E LOCAL N E W S

For The Happiness
Of Everyone On

Mrs. C. E. West was in Grand
Rapids Saturday on business.
Mrs. Leo Wilson of Lansing was
a Friday guest of Mrs. Martha Hall.

EASTER

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Kunkle
spent Saturday with their daughter, Mrs. Leona Miles, In Greenville.

MORN

Mrs. C. E. West returned home
last Wednesday after a twelve day
visit with relatives In Flint

Glorify this occatiion
at

your

borne

Mrs. Dr. Long of ColdWater was
a Tuesday guest ot Mra E. G.
Hotchkiss and daughter.

and

homes of friends with
the sunshine of Easter

Mrs. George Ford of Grand Rapids was a Friday guest of Mrs.
J. E. Bannan.

flowers.

Dr. L E. Kelsey of Lakevlew
called on his sister, Mrs. Jennie
Berry Monday.

% ChoofM» One of Our Sprin^imp Bouquets
ft Our OomffM w m Bo the Hit of the Easter Parade
# Don't Forget the Teen-Ajrer»—They Will Love a Oorsage For Their Easter Ensemble

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Perce cf
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of their sister, Mrs. Mary Charles.

% Oome—See Our Array of Blooming
Wrapped and Tied

Brightly

Mr. end Mrs. E. D. Yelter of
Hastings were Saturday visitors
at the Yelter-Speerstra home.

% Remember friends out-of-town on Easter Morn. Anywhere. Flowers by Wire. Anywhere in the United
States or Canada.

Miss Addle Wood of Grand Rapids visited Miss Emma Ransford
two days of last week.

riant*

Mr. and Mrs. John Ironside of
Hastings were Sunday callers at
the M^rt Townsend home.

Kiel's Greenhouses

Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand
Ledge was a week-end guest of her
sister, Mrs. E. S. White.

And GIFT SHOP
One Block North of City Hall
Lowell Mich.
Phone 225 or 49

^

WOMEN'S CLUB

BOWNE CENTER PTA

The Lowell Women's Club met at
the home of Miss Audle Post, Mar.
21. A goodly number turned out
to hear Miss Margaret Woodford,
a Red Cross worker, relate some
of her experiences and also tell of
the good work the Red Cross Is doing for our soldiers. Miss Woodford and her two companions were
presented with bouquets of flowers by Mrs. Byrd Beachum, program chairman of the day.
The next meeting on April 18 will
be Past Presidenis' day and will
be a nne o'clock carry-in luncheon
at the home of Mrs. Hattie Peckham.—Pub'y. Chairman.

Replacement cosli of homes
today are estimated at 86.8
per cent greater than in 1939.
Your values should be examined now. Add!'tonal insurance can be added to your
policy at low cost.

Father vice president Ward Boulard was in charge of the meeting
Friday evening, due to the illness
of our president, Mrs. Leonard
Johnson. The nominating committee presented names for next year's
officers and aa there were no other
nominations the following were
elected: President, Mrs. Joe Dyke;
mother vice president, Mrs. John
Watts; father vice president, Ward
Boulard; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Freda Russell.
The program committee, Mrs.
Carlson and Mrs. Wingeier, as
cli.tlrm-m, presented a fine program.
Piano solos were given by Helen
Layer and Joan Carlson. Mrs.
Esther Simpson and Geraldine
Flynn gave vocal solos.
Mr. Klelnheksel of Lowell high
school showed a conservation film
on bird life in Michigan and two
very Interesting ones on the early
phases of the war entitled 'Why
We Fight." Refreabmenla were
served.
The April program will be April
27th. The ; '•ung people. In charge
of Verda Johnson, chairman, and
Gladys Johnson, assistant, have begun to plan their program. The
grade children, in charge of refreshments, have planned a surprise so keep this date in mind
and let's have a full house.

CALL 144 FOR ACCURATE
ESTIMATE OF VALUE

IN MEMORIAM

ARE YOU

UNDERINSURED
O

Don't Delay - Do It
TODAY!

RITTENGER
Insurance Service
Phone 144

LoweU

COMPLETE PROTECTION

IT'S S a f a f a f c HOUYWOODI

it

I-riday - Saturday, Mar. 80-31
Admission 12c-80c

IT'S D Y N A M I T E
ROKRT 10WKY

aiENDttW
Regit
Toomey
tAAl*
cuuio
Quiilon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
APRIL 1-2

Sunday Mat. at 8:00. Adm. 12c-26c
Evening, 7:00-9:16. Adm. 12o-30c

Miss Virginia Doyle, who Is attending the University of Michigan,
and Staff Sgt. Jack Tornga, who is
stationed at Fort Worth, Texas,
are spending the week visiting
friends and relatives in Grand
Rapids and Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Squire, owners of
Squire's Collie Kennels, attended
the Lansing Puppy Match March
25. Squire's Thundert)olt took lat
and Winners male. Joyce, their
daughter, took first in the girls'
handling class. There were 17
Collies In all.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation for the many
kind deeds and expressions of sympathy also for the beautiful flowers
sent at the loss 6f our dear son and
brother. Will.
Mrs. Katherlne Stone
Mrs. Edith Speaker
With Turban Bey, Andy Devine, Maria Montez, Jack Oakle, Susanna
p47
Mrs. Ethel Kinsley.
Foster, Peggy Ryan, Louise Allbrlton. Donald O'Oonner.

Bowery To Broadway

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 3-4-6. Adm. Ilo80c

PRINCESS

MAYO

Just Imagine—a paint that
mixes with water—one gallon Is enough for the average room 12' x 14* x 8*—
covers mosl wallpaper and
other inferior surfaces In one
coat—goes on like magic.
r

295

LOWELL LUMBER
and Supply Co.

T E X D LITE 33D

Wc«?k-end guests of Mrs. Mary
Wingeier were her daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Ming and husband and
Mrs. L T. Murphy and daughter,
Jacqueline Kay of Detroit. Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wingeier and Carol of Palo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Harper
and family of Grand Raplda All
of these guests attended the funeral of Simon Wingeier Sunday
afternoon.

TOM CONWAY
BARBARA HALE

"It's Womhrhl"

COMING E V E N T S

BRUCE WALTER
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Keranen and
Phone 16
Lowell The Good Will Club will be en
two daughters and Jack McCarty
tertalned by Mrs. Ruby Fuller at
of Flint spent the week-end with
the Keene Grange hall on WednesLeon McCarty.
day afternoon, April 4. Mrs. DaVe
Marilyn Rickner of Grand RapGarfield and Mrs. Wesley Miller
Ids Is spending this week at the
will act on entertainment commithome of Miss Delia (Hatch, also
tee. Anyone having small flower
plants to sell, bring them to this
calling on former schoolmates.
club meeting.—Mrs. Wesley Miller,
Miss Leonore Stephenson of OtseReporter.
go, a former Lowell teacher, spent HONOR ROLL AND
P
E
R
F
E
C
T
ATTENDARTE
the week-end at the Yelter-SpeerThe Cheerful Doers of the Constra home.
Perfect Attendance " ^
gregatfl&nal Church will meet with
Miss Margaret Waltz and Miss Grade One: Wayne DowUng, Mrs. Bert Purchase Monday, April
Jean Butterfield spent Friday eve- Sandra Fonger, John RaySnond 2, at 8:00 p. m.
ning and Saturday In Grand Rap- Frederick, Lester Ketchum, Nancy
Oatley, Rex Phillips, Rex Tgjoflt
ids.
WEDDINGS
Flynn Wood, Maureen DelftBey,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ross and
Marilyn Gresl-owlak, Loren Barton.
family of Middlevlue were SaturBoerma-MoOMl
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grade Three: Martha Austin. | On Saturday afternoon, March
Patty Brlggs, Richard Bryan. Gary
Frank Graves.
Daverman, Colleen Delaney, George 24, at four o'clock. Miss Maxine
Leonard Bozung and son and Mr. Graham, Dickie Roth, Martha Scc- MoCaul and Donald Boerma were
and Mrs. Will Booth apent Sunday field, Shirley Thomas. S a n d r a united In marriage by Rev. Guy
Dillon, Keith and Rosetta McCaul
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wllletts in Thompson, Lois White.
Clarksvllle.
Grade Seven: Marilyn Alexander, attending them. After the ceremony
they drove to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall and Roy Chrouch, Ronald Collins, Rose- Mrs. Boerma where supper awaited
lyn
Collins,
Gretchen
Hahn,
Bob
daughter, Mrs. Edward J. Danoekl
them. Centered on the table was a
have returned to their farm home Hall, Gordon Newell, Jean Ramsey, beautiful cake, decorated by Mrs.
in South Boston for the summer. Florence Schreur, Barbara Watters. Melbourne Hartley. Mr. and Mrs.
Grade Eight: Marlene Abel, EdMJrs. Rosella Yelter and son, ward Armstrong, Marilyn Bozung, Clarence Boerma of Comstock
CapL Sam Yelter were guests of Harold Brezlna, Robert Carnahan, Park were present
the Warren K Lusk and Carl Horn Jack Coe, Dora Dawson, Marcia
families In Lansing Tuesday and Fonger, Patricia Frolund, Elaine MRS. BRUCE C. WALTER
COMPOSES EASTER ANTHEM
Wednesday.
Houghton, Janet Kleetlsch, Sosan
The
Easter anthem, "For Our
Mr. and Mr. Herb Courtvr of Krum, Dolores Kutchey, Edward Sake", of which the words and
MInard,
Richard
Place,
Vivian
Grand Rapids were Saturday guests
music were composed by Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch. Mr. Rlckert, William Schreur, Margery Bruce C. Walter, will be sung
Clint Bartlett of Saranac was a Seelcy, Alice Thompson, Nancy Easter by the LeGrave St. ChrisToiwnsend, Ralph Townsend, BarSaturday evening caller.
bara Washburn, Colleen Yelter, tian Reformed church choir of
Mr. and Mrs. O n e Kellogg of Gardner Collins.
Grand Rapids. The composition Is
Ada were Wednesday evening
23 pages In manuscript form and
Honor Roll
gueuts of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgives the Easter story from the
griff. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pltchauer
Grade Seven: Marilyn Alexander, time Jesus enters Jerusalem on
and Mary Lou of East Paris were Norman Borgerson, Harrison Den- Palm Sunday until His resurrecnis, Gretchen Hahn, Charlie Kropf, tion Easter morning. It also InThursday evening guests.
Jean Ramsey, Gladys Stevens, Ken- cludes a spoken prayer for men
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff were
neth Williams, Joan Wingeier.
overseas which is accompanied by
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
a humming choir. Prof Swets, head
Mrs. Ray Ware in South Boston.
of the music and speech departThey will move to Lowell May 1, to
ment of Calvin College, will contheir new home recently purchased
duct the number.
of Mra Tribby.

In loving remembrance of our
father, Lewis P. Morse, who passed
away March 27, 1934.
In our lonely hours of thinking,
Thoughts of you are ever near,
We who loved you, sadly miss you.
As It dawns another year;
A silent thought, a hidden tear,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. O"Harrow of
Keeps your memory ever near. Grand Rapids were week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Lewis guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyi Boyce.
and Family.
c47 Mr and Mrs. A. L Helmer and
daughters of Rockford were Sunday evening supper guests.

STRAND THEATER

When the Michigan Bell Telephone Company launches Its postwar rural expansion and Improvement program. It will have the
benefit of expert advice—from the
farmer himself.
The company has sent a 23-page
questlonalre relating to farm-line
service to 1,500 rural users in 86
exchanges and 24 counties of Its
territory, which embraces 35 per
cent of the state's total area. That
number Is presumed to represent
a cross section of some 31,000 telephone users In the 24 courtles.
Theodore H. Dawson, director of
the company's farm service program, said the purpose of the survey Is to "obtain Information which
will aid the Michigan Bell In its
plans of extending and Improving
telephone service, thereby Increasing Its usefulness to all telephone
users.1
The questionnaire contains 77
questions relating to quality and
use of the service, rates, and farmline construction. The party-line
comes In for attention. Farmers
also are asked where they obtain
Information on weather, market
and road conditions, and time of
day.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all my
neighbors, friends and relatives, for
the flowers, gifts, candy and prayers. I appreciated your klndnesaee
during my stay at St. Mary's and
now that I am convalescing, your
calls and cards have meant so
much. I wish to thank especially
the priest, sisters and students of
Marywood for their efficacious
prayers.
c47
Cecilia Flynn.

N. M c C O R D g - E . CASCADE

SOCIAL E V E N T S

Mrs. Eva Kaufman and daughter
were supper guests at the Howard
Miller home Monday evening.
We were sorry to hear of the
sudden death of Mrs. Ann Rockefellow, who passed away in Chicago
on Friday. Mr. Rockefellow and
the family have the sympathy of
the neighbors and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternick, Sr..
visited at the Howard Miller home
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were Sundsy
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Lapp in Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Kaufman and daughter,
Baihara, are spending this week
with her mother.

Annonnoes Engagement
Mrs. Charles Doyle announces
the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Virginia AUeen Doyle, to
Staff Sgt. Jack George Tornga, son
of Mr. George Tornga of Grand
Rapids. Miss Doyle Is a Junior at
the University of Michigan and a
member of Chi Omega Sorority.
Staff Sgt. Tornga has recently completed B 29 training. His new assignment Is Fort Worth, Tex.

MR«. r m s cox

• •

Bos Schedules
SLOW TMK

To Lanwag, Ann To Gr. Rapids
Arbor, Detroit
9:0Ca.m.
Miss Virginia (and Toledo
9:80 a. m,

Engagement Announced

The engagement of
Conant to Sgt. Fred Bennett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett of Ionia,
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Conant, of Lowell.
The wedding Is to take place In tbe
near future. Sgt. Bennett la at
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE present stationed a t Miami Beaoh,
MRS. EVA ENOLB
Fla., after having been stationed In
Hawaii the past four years.
News came Sunday to relatives
and friends of the death of Leon
Social Brevities
Aldrlch of Lake Odessa In a HastThe
Vergennes
Cooperative club
ings hospital.
S g t Herman Heuvelhorst, who will meet with Mrs. George F.
recently returned from a hospital in J o h n s o n at Q u ab-a-qu aKh-aha
England, was a guest of his uncle, Thursday, April 6, at 2:30 p. m.
Jed Elhart and family, March 19.
The Monday Book Club members
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Orren Ford, were entertained by their husbands
March 21, a 7 Mi lb. son, Karen Sunday to a dinner at the Pantlind
Orren, at Blodgett hospital.
and later to the theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gelger and
family of Freeport were Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQueen,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Win- and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg
were on the Rod Sc Gun committee
geier and Roger Lew.
The Extension Class met at the last Thui-eday night members and
home of Mrs. Fred Blaser Tuesday guests present numbered 51.
afternoon. The lesson was on ModMrs. Edward Kiel entertained the
ern Mending, given by Miss Elean or
Book Forum at the home of Mrs.
Densmore.
Howard Thurtell last Wednesday
Mrs. Raymond Herron of Grand
Rapids was a week-end guest of evening. Mrs. C. A. Hall reviewed
"Black Boy," by Richard Wright
Mr. and Mra. Chrla Kropf.
The annual chicken dinner of the
past presidents of the Grand RapALTON — V E R G E N N E S
Ids Letter Carriers Ladles Auxiliary
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
and their husbands was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Dr. and Mrs. John Hapeman of Radford Saturday evening with sixLansing were Saturday evening teen In attendance.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Al Blaser.
Gerald Tornga, his brother-in- Island City Rebekah Lodge held
law and cousins, called on Mr. and
Mra Al BliRer Sunday. Gerald, its regular meeting last Tuesday
who is stationed at McCook, Neb., evening March 20, with Rockford
was called home on account of the Lodge exemplifying the work. InIllness of his father.
Mrs. Clair Culver purchased a itiating three candidates. Drills folcow last week, and belleva it or lowed the regular work and the
not she Is going to learn how to music and precision with which
milk.
this team worked was a pleasure
Bill Tlnlnsky Is putting an addito all
tion on his barn.
•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albert of Beid- Mrs. Ullman Hawk was hostess
ing visited Lhelr parents, Mr. and
to the Past Noble Grands Club
Mrs. John Bierl Sunday.
The P. M. section men were last Monday evenlug. A social eveburning brush along the tracks and ning was enjoyed, the decorations
the fire traveled and burned the
Miller swamip and some fence poets. being in keeping with St. Patrick's
The fire Just g-rt a little of the day. Mrs. Mary Scott was co-hostCulver swamp.
ess. At the next meeting Mrs. Anna
Mra Jennie Condon !»• working In Yardley and Mrs. Ray Rogers will
Grand Rapids.
be the hostesses.

t:l6p.m.
2:81 p.m.
8:89 p. m.
8:10 p.m.
1:26 a. m.
Trip to
Grand Rapids
11:10 p. m.
Fit, Sat, Sun.

7:10 a.m.
10:90 a. m.
2:10 p.m.
9:88 p.m.

To FLINT
7:40 a.m.
12415 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

— LOWELL STATION AT —

HENRY'S Dng Store
Boy Tickets Before Boarding Eos

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Serne, at
S t Mary's hospital, March 13, a
son, Mlohael Edward.
To Mr. and Mra. Frank Kapugla,
a aon, Friday, March 28, at Blodgett
hoapltal, w t 8 lbs., 18 ozs. He will
answer to the name of Frank
Victor.
RECEIVED TOO LATE
News letters from the following
localities did not reach the Ledger
office until Wednesday, too late for
this Issue: East Caledonia, West
Lowell, District No. 5, HDckory Cornera, Harris Creek and Star Corners.
Could not handle because of hein
conditions. Sorry.— The Publisher.
Marriage licenses
Richard D. Sisson, 21, Lowell;
Ruth G. Wood. 16.
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WHITNEYVILLE
MARIJA.KE BATES

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrish and
Susan were Sunday guests of the
letter's parents, Mr. end Mrs. L. M.
Douglas.
The icommunftty was greatly
shocked to hear of the sudden
death of Ann Rockefellow. We extend sympathy to the bereaved
family.
Byron Patterson is on the sick
list
Shirley, Phyllis and Larry Reynhout were Sunday dinner guepts of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mra.
Abe Reynhout
"Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Cooper rra-c Mr. and Mlns.
John HaH and son of Grand RapIds. Sunday callers were Mr. and
JOB'S DAUGHTERS
Mrs. iHlenry Lampan and Eleanor
Lowell Job's .Daughters held in- of Wyoming Park.
jtlatlon on Monday, March 28, Connie DeGraw, Gretchen Hahn and MOVING PICTURES AT
Dorothy Chaterdon being initiated.
BAPTIST OH. FRIDAY NIGHT
It was a very impressive ceremony,
Mr.
Carl Bengert of the Runau
with the Daughters In their white
robes, and parts of the ceremony Bible Mission, will show the movwere by candlelight. There were ing pictures of the 18 weekly Sumquite a few mothers present as mer Bible Schools that were held
well as the guardian council. After- last summer, this Friday night at
wards refreshments were served. 7:80, March 80, at the Lowell BaptIn a short business meeting on ist church. Mr. Bengert viclta 89
the r*me evening it was decided rural schools in Kent county each
thai the Celestial choir of Job'a month, conducting a half hour
Daughters will meet at the home chapel service In each school, using
of Betty Elall on Tuesday, April 8, object lessons, flannelgraph, Bible
at 7:80 p. m. with the musical di- stories, Bible memory work and
rector, Miss Barbara Payne.
Gospel singing.
The next business meeting will
DB. NORMAN V. PEALE
be Monday, April 9, at 7:80 p. m.
"The secret of education lies In
Of Interest to the general public
—Betty Hall, Reporter. respecting the student"—Emerson,
in western Michigan Is the announcement that Dr. Norman Vincent Peale b r r been prevailed upon
to come *o the Civic Auditorium
In Grand Rapids, where he will
By K. K. Vinlng, Kent County A^Hcultural Agent
deliver an address on April 8. Dr.
Pealc's fame is far reaching. He
Is pastor oP the unique MaAle Col- Plans are all set for the 18th an- who finish.
legiate Reformed Church of New nual 4-H Club Achievement Day for The afternoon program in the
York City, oldest church in the winter projects to be held at the high school auditorium will conUnited States, established in 1628. Rockford high school Saturday of sist of a Style Revue, special music
and other attractions. Mr. P. Q.
For his subject before a Michigan this week, March 81.
audience. Dr. Peale has uhosen The building will be ready at Lundln and Miss Lola Belle Green,
"Christian Manpower can save noon on Thursday, March 29, to from the State 4-H Club staff, will
take exhibits and will continue be on hand to Judge the exhibits.
America."
through that evening and up until The public is cordially Invited to
Friday at noon. No exhibits will be see the exhibits and to attend the
CARD OF THANKS
program.
received Friday afternoon.
We sincerely thank our many The Rockford Chamber of Comrelatives, friends and neighbors for merlce Is again cooperating In their The season Is on for burning
their many s^sts of kindness shown fine way to make the day success- grass. The paper carried the story
during our recent bereavement
ful and are offering to 4-H Club of some Individual that Sheriff
p47 Mrs. Rose Wingeier and Sons. members two free shows In the Blaoklock picked up for burning
morning at the Star Theatre and without a permit The same gentlefree shows at the high school in men paid a fine. We have a hunch
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere the morning. At noon a bottle of that most grass fires are started
thanks to relatives, friends and chocolate milk will be given each innocently but there isn't any kind
of a fire that can get, so quickly
neighbors for their sympathy, and 4-ffln Club member.
At
the
close
of
the
afternoon
proout of control as one of this kind.
to Father John for his comforting
words in our recent bereavement gram there will be door prizes for Such a fire is a menace to buildMrs. Jessie Brlggs and FamOy. both boys and girls. The exhibits ings, fenoes, livestock and wildlife.
are open to the public from 9:00 The records of the Kent County
o'clock on Saturday morning until Rural! Fine (Department show a
THANK YOU CARD
the close of the day's program. 4-H good many runs are made for this
I wish to express my sincere ap- leaders, both men and women, will purpose. If you have to burn grass
preciation to my relatives and meet in the morning to discuss the get a permit from the Michigan
friends for the kindness shown me day's work, honor awards, blue State Conservation (Department 21
in my recent sickness.
ribbons and such things. Pins and Sheldon S t , Otand Rapids, Mich
p47
Mrs. Louisa MUler. certificates will he awarded to all f h e telephone noml*. la M001.

Up and Down Kent County Roads

s

A birthday dinner was given
m
OPEN FOR RIDERSi
Sunday In honor of E. O. Wads- S NOW
5
worth's 85th birthday. Guests from
Horses all In good shape.
^
out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. A. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs.
3Vi miles north of LoweU on S
H. T. Reason and daughter. Miss
Bailey Drive
^
Marian of Lansing. Many friends
called during the afternoon and
Phone 241-FS
LoweU S
congratutatory messages were received by telephone.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carey and
Ronnie entertained MT/Sgt and
M.-s. R. Watters and son Toby and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rutherford and
son Dickie at their home Thursday
In honor of Ronnie's and Mrs Rutherford'u birthdays On Friday night
Mrs. Carey entertained 10 boys and
glria at Read's for dessert after
which they attended the Strand,
In honor of Ronnie's 8th birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Cole and
daughter, Inez Loi-ise of Grand
Rapids were delightfully entertained to dinner Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Cole's -parents, Mr.
and "Mrs. John Haberatump at
Ionia. The occasion being the 25th
wedding anniversary of t h e i r
daughter, Mra. Earl Cole, and the'
birthday anniversary of Inez Louise.
Mra. Cole also entertained a group
of Inez's friends for dinner a t her
home Wsdnesday evening In honor
of Inez.

&
SPECIAL
For Easter
TmUttooal H a m Dtanar,
served with aU the appropri- S
ate fixings.
S

CARD OF APPRECIATION
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to tho members of the
LowUl Are department for their
work In saving our home from destruction at the time of the fire at
our place last Saturday.
P47 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graves.
There are whole worlds of facts
waiting to be discovered by inference.—Woodrow Wilson.

$1.00
OPEN

A U .

D A T

E A 0 T E R

Lowell Cafe
GERTRUDE READ
LoweU, Michigan

Use More

COITtGE CHEESE
i f Save Pewts - Get Needed Protein *
Cottage Cheeee is a oonoentratod and mitritioiis food and
uon tains more body-Jmilding food material than even hardto-ge*-hlgh-p<*nt*4rioln steak.

Cottage cheese repteoes

meat in the diet pound for pound, and when compared
In price with other protein foods. It Is by far the best buy,
and it Is ration point f ree- an item aU too weU appreciated by thrifty housewives.

Lowell Creamecy
E. A- COMPAGNER, Prop.

LoweU

